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Tlii MIDOW BEDOTT Wit 3 DS mid*known

almost as Iklrs'.Partington, a few years -ago,
'and her cherreirig levers have 13,41104mi"
into airbreine., The Widow.was fineaped-
men OEthe back countryYankee4vonten—her
greatirault was selfconceit, anti her chieftfitil.
leg was in making poetry. -Skews" better at
puddings. The first specimen we hare of
her uilents in the aFt of poesy, is the effusion
in which ahe celebratesthe praisee of her de.
ceased husband, atomshe is slanderously re.
ported to have scohled to death. "It begins
as follersP

f "Ile never jawedinall Mints.
Us oases was &LIMA

And (though ImyItthat washis vita)
Bubmen Teaadd= MA.

"Inever changed toysingle lot— ,
I thoughtWould boa do—

_ -
For I thoughtsomelt Demon Bedell •

I newer got marriedRIAL" •

- The widoir goes on at this rate for a score
of verses, and" On* brings her poem to a
close with this tenderly pathetic stanza:

.vrrf never 'iluinge in, Angle lot—

I think 'Mouldbe s sin-- •
The Ineoos3table itidderr of Deleon iledott

Don't intendto Ettmarriedsea."
Bit she did though. 1 See went visiting to

a sister of hers' in - another town, and there
she heard a Baptist 'minister, who had just
lost his wife, preaching On the uncertainty of
all human •ixpectation& The widow was all
;truck up.and broke down with this sermon,

aand with sudden idea that the loss of the
Deacon Might be made.up by getting the El-
der. Accordingly she composed the follow-
ing poem, entitled

"CAN'TCALCILATE.
What short4lghted arenas webe—

Ter Weean't alienate
• With any or ofsartiateet

What is tobe our fate.

"These words Prisilla's heak didreach.
And caused her tears to now,

When first she board the older preach
About Sit Monthsego.

"How true it is what he did state
And thus affectedher

That nobody can't calellate
What is •twineto occur.

“When we retire, col ealellato
But what afore tho morn

Onr hews will eonflaggerato,
And—we bo leftforlorn.

‘.Can't calcites whets we came in
From try neighbarle' place,

Wether Net}ever goant agin
To look on !tear's aro.

;•

"Can't catenate upon the weather,
It always changes so:

Ilatn't got Capons of taliinß whether
It's goitre to rain or snow.

[ "Can't raleitat‘with nn pretision
On nanaht beneath the sky

And lo I'verome to the detissien.
That 'taint worth while to try."

atm seldom meets with more sententious
and amusing dialogues than are to be found

ltmong the "examinations" before our metro-

,

politanuagistrates, in the matter of ;infrac-
tions of the new prohibi'erYlaw. Thefollow-
ing "examination" of a legal "direleet,", an.
English cockney, maybe taken as a specinien:

.Tutnts:"tou are a hard subject."
PutsOx Eu.—"Dessay7.(dare say):
.I—"Are you not astiunea of yourself to

- be found lying drunk indoor-ways?"
P—"B'lieve so."
J—"Are you not certain that you are?"
P-;-'•"Probably.". \ ,

• you drink liquor last night?"
P—",P'raps."
J—"Where did you get I,yotir liquor?"
P—"Dun' no." •

J-L"What kind of liquor. did ydu drink?"
P—"l halvyays 'ad a passion for gity,

° J-4 ‘Did you drink gin last night?"
. .

P—"Dessay."
.1 1—"Are you fiot certain that you did?"
P—'fSlebbee."

often aid you drink?" •
P—"aonly ven I've got the 'tin' to pay,.

Dutchmen vont trust now.?
\ • J—"Did you have any money last night?"

P—"LikelY."
you get-it?"

P ov an 'orse't."
_ •

.J—"How ;much didyou get for the service?"
P—"A talin'." • ,

J—"And with that you bought your gin?"
P—"Probably.”
J—"Aid got drunk?" , •

.P-6Poss'bly." •
J—"Where do you live?",
P-4,N0 vares inJAI,

• J—"Where do yoW-Fitir
P—"Where the wittles is."..
J—"Where doyou- slap?"

.
• .

• P-"Any wares.were the watchman can't
nab me."

J—"l shall have to send you• up to the
Island as a vagabond."

P—"Dessay."
.1--"Yqu've been there heft:fie?"
P—"Mebbee." • •

• • J--"Doti% you Aibi° whetlter •yon hare
been there or twt?"

P—"Pr'aps."
J-••:"Are you, positively certain of any-

thing
P—"Dan'no.7

• ' As Samivel Veller says, "Not mach info''
matiop elicited Prom that witness!" '

WE have known "severaryoungsters whose
memories were just about as as-that of
the little. boy who was munching a.:bit of
.gioger-bread. His mother asked who gave
it to him.

_
•

'"Miss Johnson give it to me."
"And didyou thank her for it?" inquired

• 7
the mother. -..- • i

"Ye—s, I did, but 1 didn't tell her so!" was
the decided, and no doubt truthful, reply. .„

EQUALLY new and original, if not equally
witty, was a similar dialogue .between the
teacher and one of the pupils of a public
school in the city, as they stepped, out of the
door, and saw the moon, which on this occa-
sion wore a very red face.
- "Is that a wet or dry moon?" inquired the
teacher.

The boy bad never heard these terms ap-
plied to the moon as a weTther-sign, and af,
ter some hesitation he said; "I should think
it was a wet moon."

'•Wby so, sonny?" asked the gentle teacher,
wishing to diew the little fellow out.

"Well," said tbe boy, "it looks.so plagny
red, i think iltjtain't been painted lodg
enough to get rigtit dry yet."

• ••

Tilts is a very beautiful sight for a person
with. a refined beastly taste," said Mrs Par-
tington atthe agricultural show, looking at
the big sheep, and addressing a tall young
man by her side. He responded "yes'in."—
"Is that a hydraulic ram?"•she asked, with
oreat simplicity, provoking a smile on the
^bung man's, face, and a loud laugh from out.
alders who were attractedbythe blackbonnet.
The young. man informed her' that thii was a
long wooled sheep, from which very longyarn
was span. "Ah!" said she, "lon are very

kind; bat can' you tell me if the Pope has
sent any ofhis bulls aver here to this showl"t

"No," said he smiling tremendously, "b
amcng the swine is a descendantof the gre.
Roane:es." .Neither Mrs Partington- nor
any, one near knew what he meant, but he
laughed loudly, and those outside hinged
louder than he, much to.-his satisfaction.—
They laughed even loudeC-ithen he found
swingtng from hisbattonlehind,a tag bear,
ing the inscription, "Vermont Boy," with age
and weight given; but:he ,didn't.: And Ike

-was looking so innocently all the while, try.
ing to flake the'rain sneeze by tickling his
nose with a straw!

"MT DEAN" said an affectionate 'wife,
"what shall we have for dinner today 13"

"One ofyour sutiles,",replied her husband:
•"I can dine on that every iluyi7

"But I Can't," replied the wife.
"Thett take this," and be give herhere kiss

and Went to his business. ,1.
He returned to ditmey.
"This isiso excelieutisteak," said he; what

4i3 you pay for it7"
"Why, whit you grive me this mottling, to

be sure," replied hicerife. ,`

"Tim tleste4 You did!" exclaimed he; "then
you shall have themotley the ;test time. you
.ro to iiiitett ' -

• ' •

=EI

COLBERT'SEnvelopea° Manufactory & Printing Officio,
r. ''' SOuth Fourth street; (opposite' Li-.J)brary street), Philadelphia.; Die sinking, vngrarl
log. printing, embossing. ic. Originaldesigns; hisinees
devicesi 'mien, bill-heads, labels,Mals, views ofbuildingii,

• stores, machinery, &r. accurately drawn and engraved, on
reasonable terms. ' Persons at a distance can have their;
engraving executed from , daguerreotype& by sending .
them per express or otherwise. Die sinking and embos.;','
sing. Dies for business cards. envelopes, labels, &c ,sealer

• for twietieg, corporations and companies, engraved midi
embosNed. on wood or-brass. Office seal pn...-aces. heads ot,
newspapers for common printing.or cylinder presses.-...r
-Embossed printing, for business cards, envelopes, labels; I
&c. Plain and ornamental Job Printing.business cardsi I
.circulars. notices, bill-beads, promisgery notes, Dusts

i and Apothecaries' labels. plain and embossed, manta's&
)turelabehi, tabsad.tickels.co

,

;
'

.
~

Printingln gold,s ilver and lore envelope printing,
salt andflour bags, &e., manufacturedandprinted at the
shortest notice in all' colors. Paper bag manufactory',
grocers'. bakers?. confectioners', and all hinds of paper,
hagg for sale. Envelopes ofall'qualities and docript lona,
vit.: for hoinampattdc medicines, self-sealed and printed
directions, for puttingup medicines for sending abroad::
Wedding and visitingeardsengraved-and printed. Alsci4
envelopes of the finest English and French paper, to .fit
etsetly any card. circular or invitation. Eativeyaneent
envelopes. to IN deeds, bonds, mortgages. &e.. made in the
beta manner. . - . • • Ms. COLBEET,",,

F3.--Orders seit Ay lEspreit, asper agreement.
Sept. Z,'&s :IS.

FIVE PERCENT. SAVINC FUND. :I

Corner ofThird street,Phlladelphla. ineorpors,
tea by the Stateof Pennsylvatibtiti 1841.

Five percentLeereat is given and the moneyis siwurilpaid tack whenever it Is canal for, without the named
ofgivingnotice for it beforehand. -

People who hive largessuns put theirmoney in thislSaving 'Fund.on=mint ofthe anperior safety and win,
venienee tt ,ilfordm, but any sum,

urge or =elide ri-1e_eived., • . -.

This Fundboo more thighbone millionof tot-
tars seenrely invested for Ibis safety ofrivositare--:

The onionis open toreceive and_ pay :nosey,every Ilajr,
from 9°Welt Inthe morning till 7 o'clock- ipo,the eyed,
ign,andan iloodayatul Murals,' eveningiLtin e VoltiCk.lPoople 121061;31May to-put-10;am Invited to 4410'
theolitreforsfarther inibrmation. • • ,

lIENRY t. USN'S Prrsident,
Prasitle,k, 11 •

Wit 4. itgEh. .P.-ritorg. ••;-'
74‘y • • "Nt.v...11.1.434 14-1

_
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PifiLlDELPltitt-7-.7;'
amencg.

LYING purchased the entire stock
ofthe late GEO.W. RIDGWAY A CO..we

thankful for a continuance of the Übe :;;;:,‘,
ral patronage bestowed upon'Mr.Ridgway; an,
haring made amusements to be iu constant Toosiptoe
afall assortment ofOILS, wefeel couddent we can giv

entire satisadion to the customers of the late bons;
and mpecttrdly solicit the trade in generalto call and
examine oar stock beforeparchsking elsewhere.

MITCHELL. & CROASDALE.
N0..10 N.Wharves. hits.&pt. 22, 1&55 384 y

, BOYS' CLOTHING.
THOMAS *, TRACE:RAT, '

.No. 380 Chesnut Wed, abort 13a, Asladelphea .

TIAVE constantly on _hand and make
to order HOE'S CLOTHING.of the moat Pm roved

'Persons from a distasum purchasing at this es
ut, have the privilege of changing any article

which may notsuit , -
N. 11..—A large assortment .of Patent ShouldemMun

Boys' Shirts, together with general assortment ••

Youths VarnishingGoods, which we are priparrd tosell
-at low primes Awash.

September 1.'55 • . , _ 3.54tuk . •

vANCY FURS,
Per Ladies arid Children.•

ORN FAREIRA, Importer,. Mani-
Lecturer and Dealer In. idl kinds ofFANCY FURS,

o. Marketstreet tabcree Eighth), ,
iLeving now completed my very/amend beautiful's-1

sortment of all themilfferent kinds of Fancy: Furs, and
ikshioned into all the dliferentatyles and fashions that
will be worn during the present season by Ladles and
gldldren, and being determined to sell naygoods at:gni/I

/MO's, It willbe to the adremtage-of Ladles and others
to give mea eall bitterer:ire/wing.

N.B.—Starelnwptlvand the trade will do well to tall,
as they Will And wad of the largcet and beet variety of
stocks to sided, from Inthe city.- JOHN Winn&

Sept. 22.'63-
LADIES' FANCY- FUR-STORE.

EuropeanandAmerlesutFurs.

THE suliseriber ha opened for the
season, his usual splendid maortment -c(rFUTtS,

consisting of Russian and lindson's Bay Fable, Stone
and Mink Marten,. Royal Ermine, Anita -Chinchilla,
te-

ifisassortment ofFors. for trimmings is large and de.
'liable. Also. a fine assortment of Ladies' and. Bents'
Far Waves, Bents* Collars andeas, Carriage And Sleigh
Robes, Foot Muffs, lie.

Ail the above articlesare made in the neraeststyles and
warranted. . GULF. WOMUATII.

N0.13 North 4thstreet. PAaadeiphfa..
.N. B. All kindsofSILIPPPG FURS bought'
Oct. LI) '5.5.

TO DEALERS,IN OIL CLOTHS.
THE UNDERSIGNEDbeing largely
_IL engaged In manufacturingOil Cloths, hat made ar-
rangements to sell his own manufactlied goods.:. The
stock in stare is complete, the gnality unsurpassed, NA
thipricea at which ho tan afford to sell, cannot fall to
give satisfaction.

Special cart willbe taken in selecting for orders. His
stock consists of FLOOR OIL CIAYTEIS7from 2 to 18 feet
wide—new patterns, oaks, tapestry, marble and tiles;
CARRIAGE TOP OIL CLOTHS,on dneks. drills and ma*
lin. enameled and plain surface; TABLE OIL CLOTHS, 4
to 6-4 wide. In the piece and pattern. superior to the Inv
ported ;• 5T.4113 DRUGGET OIL t. ILO, Ste. Ware-
house, IDArch st.„ below Third, PhiladeWa. •

THOMAS POTTER, ManttforfOrrr:
31.flutAugust 4.'55

TO FOIINDRYKEN,=MACHINISTSIi-OTHEELS
PUREES, N. E. corner South andlPenn streas, Philadelphia, furnishes-ing.nt copper 1

and ran, pig iron, shoat hon. solders, fro bricks. port-1
able forges. spelter;block tin. lead, fottudry mouldings.
facings, crucibles. antimony,babbitt motel, sand of all
.Itinds.cbrans, old copper. &e., ac. HO is. also, a dealer in
wrought and cast scrap iron and other inetals. It:is his
desire to amommodatamachinistsand othersat n distance
from the city, by furnishingany article they may -want
in their business. Articles not mentioned in the above
will be procured aid forwarded. Any inquiry in the
above line will be promptly answered,

A. ITENES,
N. E. corner South and Penn streets,

! ' ;

CLOTHING PALACE-CARD.
CLOTIIIWOF A 3UP6IIIOI{. GlCALtitie AT •

THOMAS P. & CO.'S
,111fRA7' cilEs.vrr-srirEEr

01cbtlaiLxxx Mo'Eala4ze.
O. 105, onedoor below sth, north
aide. in the. new Iron building.

Merchants whowant to purchase tt finer article ofrea-
dy-mad, clothing than has ever before bruit offered, and
gentlemen who would please themselves in any garment
for their wardrobes. or in suits for their eons, should go
to this estaldlrhntunl, so, admirably in keeping through
out. with the Great Street•of Fashion. un which It is lo-
rated. and plarchase the test, which can -Alone satisfy a]
enc,ert taste. Suits or single garments made to order at!
the shortest notice. A foil assortment offine Furnish-
ing Goods also offered. Everything in the lateststyle of
Fashion, and ticket-marked with the lowest cash price in
plain figures.

I'lliltura,October 13.76 k ramm
MUSIC PUBLISHING HOUSE.

e, LEE &WALKER, Successors to GEORGE
WILLIG, No. 186 Chesnut street, under the
Utah House, Philadelphia. are constantly

publishing the latest Music, from the most popular Au-
thors in the United. States, in a style that will vie with
any Issued at' any other house, either in this country
or Europe..

They have also the pleasure to announce to the public
that their stock of Sheet Music on hand. consists of the
largest and most completeassortment to' be fdund in the
Olin try ; they are constantly adding tot heir stock all the

(fW Music published in New York, Boston, Sc.
They also publish several Instruction Books, which are

In general use throughout the country.
PIANO:7,--A fine assortment of the last manufacturers

of New York and Boston, at the lowest cheap prices.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Also,a gcnend assortment of God tam. Violins. Ilanjoes,
Flutes. Accordeons. Sc.. Violin. Guitarand Harp Strings,
of the best Italian qualitieS. all of which will be furnish-
ed is the public and the trade at the lowestrater.

Orders punctually attended to.
Fa All Leo & Walker's Singleand ‘Publ,cat:.:ms canbe

obtained at Ii LANNAM. , ho k and 31usie :tete. Potts.
TOW'

Phltulehli'- F•t t 71b S it

SAVING FUND
OF TIM

U. 8. Insurance, Annuity and Trtuit Co.,

SOUTH E. corner Third and Ches-
nut streets. Philadelphia.—Capital V150,000. Mons

Is received on &posit daily. The amount deposited is
entered in n LtepoSit Book and given to the,Depositor,er.
if preferred,a certificate will be given. .

411 sums, large and sm:11/.,are received. and the amount
paid back nu demand, without notice.

'interest is paid at the rate of fit,: per cent., commen-
cing from the day of deposit, and ceasing fourteen days
previous to the withdrawal of the - envy. "

On the first day of January. in each year. the interest
of each deposit is paid to the depositor, or added to. the
principal as helhay, prefer.

The company hofe now upwards of 3,500 depositors in
the city of Philadelphia: alone.

• Any additional information will be given byaddressing
the Treasurer.

MWECTOIIS.
Stephen It. Crawford. Presl. , William M.Godwin,
Law. Johnson. Pico ['real. Paul 11. Goddard.
Amiiiose W. Thompson, George 'McHenry, ,
,Juj. W. Tingley, • jamestpeveieux.
arob L. Eloranre, Onstavus English, "

Sx.ittary• and . Treasurer • ..I'LLVY FINK. •
Wieraa iJnterprelrr - J. ORIILSCIIL.4GER.

tioptember 8, 55 ,

~;

•..TKULVDERMA.
DECOY 411 s, •MIDDLETON;

PORTERS of, and dettlersiniRON
AND STEEL, NoralriderStreet.4thowt .Vals

P4sladeipAia. - April /4-1$
- LEATHER.

iFRITZ, HENDRY& Co., 29, N.
Thirdstreet, Philadelphia, Moreeril 31,3uurarturerei

Cuuriers. and Importirs aT euuxcli eux-F91.4715,and deal-

ers! iu Red and Oak SoleLeather arekbapp.
l'hiLtilepbiU, February 11,11,54 7-i)'

iitHEATLErS ARCM BT. THEATRE.;
,K.,„...t. Swet. (thrirf &Oh, itiktiritid .

THE STAR COMPAN ,
,TIOMPOSED of ihe first . fists in

ttm riorit, mid exceeding in StrengWand Talent
anyDramatic combinatiOn betetorore blierMitotbiTim-
atrieal pnbUr; will appear every night laComady,Tra.
StldY, 54.1teroatekDrams, Vaildevilles.llo4ellitutetto3,

~to. When sisittag the dry gp,them .'.!:• '
4.ugu5t.0,745, .: ~. • •..- , . • •:i s44ta •. -,' .

. .

.7 - pgRENOLoCICAL CABINET.
FoWLERS, wauris co., Pine-

: ASV., nologists and Washers; 2Tii...itreir street,
fj *.s. below Seventh, Phibutellitdif fornish• MI

ill'lll %works 00 Phrenology. Phys„Wates
'

- Caret Magnetism sod Ptiptiy,,whole.

i ssietai vritsuatenretsi assel.sri tolisswitToosf ttbars iakertiter' ,Pro... dayfusion*( evanhisttinyb with,„charts. Ind
and evening.- Cablootfroe.. 3, . r.- . •

Philadelphia, Pot:miry 241855- ;:' My ' '

, BOYS' CLOTHINC

T
;

HE -SU isat;RIBER; -would respect,
•

fully iniOnntheir numemusfriendsandeu of
Schuylkill County,that their assortment Of CleithlMt
Ygnng uentleroon Is lunch larger than tier, sof they

are disposed to sell cheer. Persons living' ;#o4:a. diatom%
are the privilege ofexchanging clothing •pnrchased at

this store, If they donot ,suit.!
t - P. A.TIQYT &

2i2 Chestnut Si, termer ofTenth,Philada.
' 22, ISSS, , • • 16-

•

J. B. it S. ALLEN;
and S South Whai-ves, Phi) i.delplitsf

THEALERS iN OIL, hav4i..jiiit„ re-
ji.feelved. 'dirgelirom !trey-Bedford, itetiblmipa sup,

ply of 011, which they *ger for silent the west market
.rates: , . -

WintetSperm oil, 3,000ga1, I',77intei-Tilmidnil, 12,500ga1.
'do Elephant 0E1,9,300 do I tlaiked do do 7,000 do
Al,aoIre-gore, Greasing 011, Pale .andllirown Soap,

Sperin and Adamantine Candles. 3
,_____

il WM. FARNCK, AUCTIONEER, . •
If. W. corral;2ditlinttonW,o9dBt9.",4teTaa,ftp,

PUILADELPHIA. •::,;•'
. .• Poililve Sale everyllllweninga-

, 'AT PA
I -

*'CLUCK, AT-TUE Auer4o,,,sTup.E. •.

1
\W L ' be sold mithbut rqsbrve, for

Cash—Cloths, •Cassimeres, Eatinids' and Dry
.floods generally, Boots and Shoe% C:ntlerY, dung. Cloth.
ling, Metalcatinstruments,and Merchandise generally.

/iar Tile Auctioneer will girt his perm*/ attention to
. lola ilf erery-description.

, •
‘

• . ,
i. Philadelphia, Tetrruary 17,1555 • ,;..,,- ,-ly

MITCHELL & CROASDALE,i
(SUCCESSORS TO O. TT:RIDGWAY to.) -

k 'No. 30N. Whar es above Arch eV',Thilada.

iIIFFERS for sale, at the lo*est rates,
ll ttni following, articlei : Ikon-m(4lreaid l'alu Swaps,
Winter Sperm Oil. Lard Oil, Miners' Oil—Tanners' Oils,
Paint Oils. Mee, Naval Stores. Extra While Winter Ele-
phaneoll, Extra White Winter Solar OIL Bleached Win-
terWhale 011. Nil-ninon Whale Oil. rofintid Whale Oil.
sperm and Adamantine Candles. Mexican ',Old Peruvian
Guano. Lv.. 41. '

October 4041 m

supra pHosnurP4P.mmE.

. The lied awlcheopesl fertilizer\lPLOMAS have been ayarded forJitheabove by the Pennsylvania 14
ociety. the New 'Jersey State Agrieulturia F•eAlety, the
teltuylkill county Agricultural Society,. ti, t Derks cram!

A,aricuittual Ssiety, Bucks county Ag ~ ultrtral Soci-
ety and the New Castle Agricultural Society. Delaware.

4t4s-Price.4-.;7,40 per ton of '...Vll.lll ,itidA
ALLEN t NIIEDGES.-~

trharcesand Wafot'streeql'hiladelphis.
llama?& izecti. Agents in Pottsville. /

j This tertilizer has been used to a -great :extent by the.
tamers of lierks and SChuylkill coutt!fea irith great suc-

cess. Idonly needs a trial to,counnewl
• Der.23. zis tr :.;2-11m

JQHN IVlll. GILIMEY.&',ItO., •
. BANKERS,

Nos. 45 and 47 South Third Street; Philada.
'1 lOREIGN 'and Domestic txehaitue
:1 Gold and tallier Coin. end ell tltleit rent Rink
;Notes,. purchase at the best- rates E.Xehange on all
nvailaldepoints in the United Stat Fi . Colter-
'Dons mad I with promptness. and settOd- at .curreut
:rates of Exchange without clwrgo..

t
except .When at' ran..

:Epon Time and Call Deposits, such in '4;4 will he al-
lowed as the state of the ono, market ;.,birrants. For-
Idgi and Ailletall Coin furnished. forShiPpiug and Gus-
;tom House purposes. Exchange avallalla anywhere•iu
the-British r.-ckrn • sight or s xty davoi in sums of
£l, and upwards

Sales of Stock by AuctiOir;.
JOHN WN1.(11; REY, 5:: •

Auctioneer of Stocks tlsly,
tt Ili hold, at. the I hilad Iphia !Mange ar Pilo? of
Sto ks. Bonds an, Secnriti a generally.,; To this busk.

a.Oiew in Phikillphitt); he will give iffy emitting. t-
. ; tention. and solicits or tern. for sale or puri-InCe..
-;. Parties ItWring advance , can al ays.drnw at sight to

the'amountof.7 s per c nt. of market valdie alders for
Ithe positive, unrestricted sale accompanying' the Stock,

Commission; (including every barge).N'of per coot.

:upon par value, except in ease ofadvane.-Irhen IA of
;per rent. upon tech a :va: cc, with currf,t4 rat . of in.
;tereFt. will Re charged. . ,

N. It. list of !qockt, &e ,In the Unitiqt States, with
latest `lnotations, can be a en at the ctSee.' ,Nos. di & 47
South third street.

1;. Philadelphia. Dec. 2.1. '55 • !'.151.10m

OFFICIAL,...S
=Mil

AN ORIANANCEI:
roviding for the .regalutiOn of the
Markets in the Borough ofPottsville.;.

Sr.cret It. Be it ordained by the Town ''ouncil of the
The ough of Pottsville,and it ishereby enactedby the nu-

t thority of the same, That the public mqkets shall be
held in the Market louse, in MarketStpfitre, in the Be-
rough aforesaid, on each and every week dfiy throughout

t the year, commencing on the first day of iTtinuary, A: D.
,118.50. to be opened at:' daylight, and to Centinne till 12
o'clock noon, on each week day, except Wktinesdays and
Saturdays of•each week, on which saidqdays. markets
shall be kept open till Pt o'clock, P. - M..anti the limits of
said market shall be as followstowit: !.Market Street
Square, as laid out on the map or plan oftithl Borough of
IPottsville. td after the first dolt of' January,Ste. 3. Thatfrom anu

1556, it. shall net be lawful for any persin or persons
• whomsoever to buy in any of the streets,itanes or alleys

of the Borough of Pottsville, or any of, the sidewalks
thereef, within or duringmarket hours, ziCathicsaid, any
fish, better, eggs, vegetables, fruit, meat,i7puoltry, pork,

• Boar. lard. cheese or any other article of MArketlog what-
soever, of any description.'or to hawk Mnu, sell,br ex-

. pose to sale the RIMe.(exceptw heat,roc :mil other grains.)
• except from the stalls In the Market itouso, or within the
limits of the Market &lame; undera penally of five dol-
lars for each and every offence, to be collected as debts of
like amount are by law recoverable for the use of the 80.
rough ofPottsville. , .. SEC. 3. No person or persons shall'balite 10o'clock In
the forenoon. buy or cause to be bought ,'Any articles of
provisions. fruit or other articles of marketing. (except

' „wheat, rye and othergralifteo within the itorough afore-
said. for the'purpose of retailing ur •reselllng the same,

' undera penalty offive dollars, for cat offence, to he col-
lotted for the use of the Borough, aud nts':i person or or
isms purchasteg provisions at market, bY Ithems.'rem or

servants. shall be at liberty during marlifi hours torn,

'chase any provisions, or other commodity,in-yrross. or-in
' greater quantities than for his, her or their resPeCtive
' families, bearding haus. s or hotels. undera like penalty
offive dollars, to be eelleeted as eforoald, for the Use of
,the Borough. .;-, ,
4, 81.7. i. Etch and every person'. bringing:a wagon, cart,
',dray. sled, or other vehicle to market. within the market

• hours. shalt place theemne in, and around the Market
• Moore, within the market limits, in such'qssltion as the

• clerk of the market shall direct, leaving open and titre-

cmpied the several entrances to the Marks' !louse, and all
, pers Ins neglecting or refusing tnco nforui:to this regula- I
gull shall ferfelf and pay the Mini of one 4olliir for every

m :mon, cart. dray, sled, or other vellicienet plated' or
disposed of es directed. .•• , ' , • . •

,
•

- See. S. No horse or other animal shalh',',heat. anytime '
' fastened to any. of tbe.&flutter's, piers °Filatures; of the
Market house. and ifany person shall wilfully injureor

deface any part. texture or appnrtenancii ':•f,if the Market
House. he, she, or they:Ll:hall Incur a pendiltyof five dol-
lars. and make compensation to the Iterongh for dam-
age so done. • 1,

Set. C.. The Town Council shall appoint a competent
person, clerk of the market, who before eft) erin g neon his
duties, I,ball give a bond with at boat one sufficient
surety to he approved by the Cennell.and tiled with them,
a bleb said bond shall be taken In the navue of the corpo•
ration of the Borough of Pottsiille. la Atich amount as

the.Commil may by resolution fix upon.;eonditioned for
the truthful discharge ofhis duty as clerk ofttotrearliet,
according to theregulations contained,in this ordinance
'and such ordinances andregulations as the,Counci I May
'front time to time hereafter establish:as:46li as for the..
payment over to the Treasurer of tlfe•Bothugh, ofall the
monies that may come Into his hands:trim rent ofstalls
or fromany ethersource, and if said clerk of the market,
shall, take or 'receive from anyperson oi:‘, Persons vitom-
seier, standing within said market', any. tee, perquisite or
reward to his own use., or :hall grant any„privilege to any
person or persons standing or desiring 49 stand in - the
said market, not authorized by this orditianee, or which
May hereafter be'adopted for the regulation of the fetid
market, shall forfeit and pay the sum' of twenty-five dol.
Lars andberemoved from office. • _.": •

9ze.7., It shall be the duty of the clerk, of the market.
under the directionel the TownCouncili Oti the first day
of January, A:1).1556. at 10 o'clock in • the forenoon,- at •
the Market House, to rent at publiconeljon, the stalls or
the 3larket House, until the first day et'April, 1557. and
annually thereafter,for the highestand tiest price which
can be obtained therefor, and all moniesiAgneed tobe paid I

' for therent ofsaid stalls, shall be paid half yearly in ad-
sance, and received by the clerk of thee-market;and by i
him paid over to the Treasurer of the Porough; and it
shall ter the duty ofthe clerk of the muket. to keep a
book wherein he shalt enter the teatnit;'er•Wames ofall i
persons renting stalls, t gether with the numbers ofthe

(same, and the price received, and it shall also be his duty-
to furnish the person orpu:sous a eertiffe,te signed by

• bib:Self, describing the number of the stall, or stalls, the'
*moan of teat received therefor'.and Ole time for which
thesame shah ho rented. andbe shall Make report there-
of, together with all other monies stud P. nes callechetby
him, to the Town tOtitleii setntsuuseali;',,or oftener Ifre-

'; nuireal by resolution .1eunuch.. • •,:- - _•

Ste. S. and it sh ill further hethe ditty , of the clerk of
-the market,torelit by private agreenidist, any Mall or
stalls that may remain not rented''as ' of for the
higovihest antf beat:price that can bo obned therefor,
prded the 741M10,1h111not be rentedfire longer period
than the unexpired time for which theMthet staffs May
berented as aforesaid. .. . A

W.ll. and further Itshall be the betty ofthe clerk of
the market to cause the Market Houselo be swept out
every day, after market hours; and he shall twvitco aaeach week, to wi ,• on T esdays and Fridays, during .
mouthsof April, slay, une, July, .At*ust. Sept
Octoberand November, cause the Market house to% he
washed; anti thoroughly cleansed by the use of the hose
and hydrant water, and shah always keep the same
clean and in goodpoder t. and i shall also be his duty to
attendeach market day, during market hours, within
the market limits, end at such other times as may be
'necessary; and enforceall .he laws and ordinances and
regulations relative -tot o market. mid with the anise

4

fence of the high C,onstable.0 the Bohin h aforesaid,en;
force all ordinances and regulations, o to the sale
-of provisions within the Borough d, arnd.shall '
'aim°and pmseente all:breachei, th d shall pre.
vent all persons from oCeopyiug tauthority,
and for purposes not authorized, an 41 weigh, try

and examine all bread, butter, lard otherprovisions,
purporting- to be of a given or tamed weightor
measure. and all scales, weights, and. measures which
may be tonna InMarket.
. - fitte.l - All butterand ord. or any other article ofeel
customed weight orgiven measnre.expesed for sale with-
in the market limits, and which shalthefound deficient
in w. fight or measure.by the clerk of, the. market, shall-
be by him siesedand forfeited for the'ina of Use Borough.

fire. 11. IfMay person or personS . hay sell or expose for
sale, within the Baas of • the Mario t. 'aforesaid, or with-
in the. Borough of Pottsville. tiny b4f, pork, mutton,:
lamb or veld., poultry, fikb, or tint other article of food,

bedDmi.Withat shall found to be ..tainted. blown, shale
or unwholesome, .or or. any_manner tendered unfit Ter
use, or any veal. which whers. killed Shall not have been
ofthe age oftottr weeks, shall*forMiteti and the often!.
deror offendert, shall ineur apenalty' Mr the first offence
Olivedella ,e, and for eachrepetitkarif the sane offence:.
ten dollar to*recovered as debtsc the same amount
are by law terms able.for theuse ofthe Borough,

arc. 12.TheOrdinaries kha (diked,' didaOrdinance pron.
diesfor the rtitulatien of the' 'ritet to theBerrittgb. of
Pottsville, enactedfen andall other
ordinances heretofore. poised and

' itramt,-Withinthe
provisions of this ordinance, I e,litd e same are hereby
repeated. ..e: . ~t ; ..

. Ordained and elmeted into an ordinance this Mails-
'tomtit day offiecernberp One Thotherti4 Eight Hundred
and Piny-rive. =- . ' J.i'f.:ltta4Pll I It?, '

.. . • , - Prnrldirof of tde:aumed.
A tteet---$ tura titers, Tot's. Mriii•• :
pur. 22, ".•,% ME

1-4.0.7.1.tTi.Z1;'
tUMBER ARO PROP TIMBER. .

DAVlFS,nixi:prepare‘i
LTto stspidtrionirritity of.. emloct and iAbet;
bet, taro thrh.:3llllstitereed t., octler,at the doomed
rates. Viziers and !minders still had it their litterost to
buy from thou: They hove also aquentity ofrot:Um.
Ler fur es!o. which theystill deliver on the Little dehoyl-

Railrolid, 3 toilet; atiovo Tatnalia.
Tamaqua, July 7, 74 • . ' LI-tf • -

-.I • LUMBER! LUMBER!!
'rile subscriber': respectfully atinounees
L to thepublic that he has completed.his SteamCh.c:ulor Saw-will in Locust Vallex. Schuylkill county.and

Ilfnow -preparuct to foihishell Muds ofLumber at thefpvcst prices—such as Vine, Illunlock..andWhiteOpt of
esety size and deacriptkat. •

*IV-Dills ofLumber to orderitthe shorteet notice:.Ntlf.17,'5546-tf_EDWARDE.BLAND.
' LUMBER! LUMBER!:

'THE Dauphill & . Susquehanna Co.
having two sawtains runtduit. mit fill with dispatch,

an at the lowestrates °element. Hemlock, Poplar or tasklumber. or the usual asses and length's underTett—-
/Um, Chesnut shingles'

,shingling Jath, and plasteringlath always on hand. '','?erwins desirensofordering brea-
ker bills orany'heavy quantities of lumber, will find itto their interest to apply to the undersigned, astha Com-pany hat a large titimtfpr of trucks on the 'track,andon
give great despatch to anyorders they may receive.

ELWOOD X.Ditßibi..nse. re Septbetteraddress—'flarelsburg, PIO
November 10,'55 -4.14ms

MACHINE CARPENTRY.
SAS; poo:6l '.VOULlirgtt t li.It. CAIFACTORY AT
• . St. Clair, Solply/kiltCounty, Pa.

•

riIHE Subscriber, (of the late firm of
Drigiseg Lavrtoni having now his Manufactory in

completeorder, is prepnied to mannfszture by machine-ry. Prams, Sark, Doors, Blinds, Stutters,Rule,vonMinisters Areas" Mts. and genet •

anion turning in Mod. Also,
4Ra/road Cars, with the *

worn complete, 4t.,LT." et the/honest uotin ,
110 biS for sale LuMber of any description, and can

furnish Dills of Lumber atabort notice: Also, anassort-
ment ofDoors, Sash (glazed and primed),bed
4.4coastal tly on hand.

Persons desirous ofPurchasing artkies in his line ofbusiness, are Joined to call and examine his storkaddworkmanship beforepurchasing elsewhere:
Orders are solltited,,and strict Attention will be given

to theirfaithful and promptexecution. '• •
MARLYS LAWTON, JA.•

11b$t. Clair, 174nm:734, 1355 • • SAY •

= NEW LUMBER YARD,
Ia Sobitylklll Haven.

DMA & FR-ITZ, respectfully invite
j.„ the attention of 13,ailderi and othera,to their large

asportment of Seasoner! and' Green Lumber, which the
will be prepared to titruish by the latter endof Slareh
next, at the lowestpyssible rates, FOR CASII.II .

Our stock consists ,o; Watts:and Tutor; Ptste BOARDS,
Psawatatid itcumea., henry stud, such as BEAMS:
JOISTS, RASTERS, SCANII,INGS. POSTS, ke. We hare also or

rs,. largo assortutCnt of different qualities of JOINT
And LAP SIIINGLES, OCEETS, C6/1.1304,11111. PAUSG and
Ptawn, together with gJI other materials belonging to the
Lvmber 'trade.

One of the Alm being' a practical bender. we tatter
ourselves on baying utected our stock in such a manner
es to give entire !satisfaction. • Our hLsavylumber has been
sawed to order. thispreedutlng much waste -to the pu.r-
-chsser or builder. •

Call and examine beDme purchnsin:z elsewhere.
opposite Dr.. Palm's." P. IL PALM.

EDWIN G.FRITZ.'
,Scisuyikill Haven Fobrneryy 24.1865 • Say

TO CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
The Schuylkill Co.Lumber & Manufacturing Co.,

IJAVING itdw° their large Shop on
iiallroad Street Di full operation are prepared to

furnish to caipentey4 and builders. generally. Doors,
Blinds, Shuttem Sisli Mouldings. Door and Irintiow
Framer; and every article in our line in the •latest. style
,and workmanlike manner. and at a saving of2.5 percent.
on former cost. They :fhave 415 W on hand a large assort-
ment of
White' rine "'hlk, 3, 2: 1,4. 2.1y..1 14. I. ranel
White nine Boards.nut} "WhitefineFlooring..
Yellow do Yellow do
Dry and Green ItendOeit ofit .31iinds for building pur-

poses. 7.
, .

Oak, Nlaple. Poplar, Citaln Plarkand Scantling Boards,.
I and 1/ 2" Inch. '

Ch-rry and Walnut ['pink, for railing.
Also turned work, such /tithed'posts. table legs. banis-

ters. on hand or turned to order,.and bills of stuff sawed
to order at the shorterit notice.

One Ten Ur:re....Eight. , with At fret boiler. all 'Complete
and In podenter. Awl* .%.*ltt, cheap. by the Schuylkill Co.
Lumber Company. 4

l'otterllle, August 17.'55 EDI

MANUFACTURES'
NEW BOOTiANO SHOE STORE.

CENTR.f. STIaLT, NEXT 0000 BELOW POl Ss Bart., rovrcvit.t.s.
.4„1/11111JEL B'lllotiS ikas just opened
~,„) it large stock of kinds of Hoots, Sheet,
Trunks. Carpet Ilag4 Gumshoes. ac., • Arnoti
his stock may always be found Ladiett'• and
Childress Shoes. Gaiters, Slippers, &c., of every
variety. Also. hoots and Shoes suited for Miners' wear.

frir Manufacturinpind Repairing doneat the shortest
.

• Oct. 20 'tdi 4241

EXTENSIVE MARBLE YARD,
. Mithatitattgo St,

TE Subseriher is prepared, at his old
Stand,to furnisit all kinds of materials In his line,

for building purpos+m-,i-plainand ornamental. Ile Invites
particular atterltion to the Tomb Simms and Monu-
ments of his manufacture. They ran be had in ev-

.44 cry variety of 4tyle, and will compare favorably in
beautyand finish, with any obtained elsewhere;

and are offered at cheaper rates.
Jan. 13.1955 2-Iy*,l JOHN T. LANO

•

BLINDS ,{AND sHADEs,,

(AF e veryvariety,on hand and made
Ito order, by {

A. H. BRITTON & CO.,
No. 40 North; Third street, P.'<itartelphia. ' •

Manufacturers of Gold 'Borders And. paiiated Shades. of
hmuttful designs, with every description of Blinds and
Shades, trimmings. facings, &c., wholesale And retail, at
prices that will give Aatisfaction.October 13. '55. 1 • 41-6 m
VENETIAN BLAND MANUFACTORY.
Bth St., bet. Norweglen& Mithantengo.

W'M. ZEititE announcesto the cit-
. Irene of l'iittsville and vicinity, that he is pee.

pared to manuticture nriction Minh of every size, color
and style, at short 'notice arid at the lowest rates. No
feels confident that a trial alone is sufficient tobe con-
vinced of the advantage of purchasing his Blinds.

A fine assortment Of Blinds constantly on hand. lie
Is also prepared to rapair, paint.and trim old Blinds in
such a manner as to tender them almost equal. in appear-
ance. to new. Jan.27. 1855 • 4-1 y

• ,BUSHNEL)IIk. TULL.
No. 84 Dock Street,Philadelphlo,

i- - •

. , ~...- ~.4

L,;. • 7'..N. 'Ar ,
'.. • ii,V.. ' 7,-----.,. 7/CM

.
• , ',....., -4 , --- ,401 >

. . . .

AtANUFA(_/TURER,of Children's
Ai, ,Carriages, Gigs. Coaches, Ituroxiches, N ler)pedes,
Chavue4 WiteebbarrcAss,Nurseiy Steings,Reck till; 'tones,
Cabs, Invalid Chairs; he., he..-trholesm e and retail.'

September •.:2. 1551, 3S-1y
-...-- -

POTTSVILLE•

-Saddle,and 'laernes, Manufactory.
• •

r The ubscri her would
again molt respectfully invite the
attentioni-of the citizens of Potts-

cille-and the Coal :Region in general. to his large and
well selected stock, (if SADDLERY, all kinds of

• • Carriage and Team Harries',
-

. •

-Collars Of all -descriptions, Drift flatness, ,kc. Ile de-
sim-s ill who may need anything lu the above line-to call
and see his goods Lei Tore, purchasing elsewhere, as there
can be nothing losti:

Orders for Darnels. !Lc., promptly filled on. reasonable
terms. !4 LEFEVER WOMELSDORIF.

°ppm?, 13piicnpal Citzrch, Ontrc itreci:Marais.
March 3. 1855 (May 13, '114) 9-tf

ROCK DRILLIBr d MACHINES FOR MINING.
GARDNER'S PATENT, .r, OR tunneling or shafting—operated

by. hand, horse; or steam power. Smallest form of
the % machine weighs but Sit pounds, can be operated by
one man, and strikes 11:0 blows per minute. The blow
is obtained by the compression el-an IndiaRubber Spring:,
which. expanding, throws the Drill with great force. In
conglomerate rock One man can drilla hotel IA inches In
diameter. 6 inches in dept per hour—in ordinary sand-
stone, 2 t0.3 feet per hour. It drills equally well at any
angle. In a drift-way. 6 beet by, two of these machines
ran-be worked. Vie work of this machine can be seen
at tales Tunnel, assort Carbon road, where Itwas ex-
hibited. Maehineican be furnished of increased power
as wanted. "

.The Patent MAI Schuylkill and other Bounties is
tor sale. Apply to l'atento-. •

.!

• 0: ARTHUR GARDNER,
Trinity Bund:.ph.. New "ark.

Awl:lst IS, '5.5r

MOROCCO FACTORY.

MOROCCO LEATHER and SHOE
Finding Store, at Derr-s old stand, on Railroad d.,

Pottsville. •

The undersigneti respectfully informsthe customers of
the above well !curium establishment, that he will contin•
ne the manufactureof all hinds of

MOROCCO. •

Alias Kid. Straits.French Morocco.Shoe, flat and Book
Bindings, Pink Ltilinga, de., Le.: and will constantly
haveon hand a general assortment fir all kinds of LItATHI-
Ell as Oak Tanned andRed Sole Leather, Slaughter
Hips:French and City CalfSkins. • '

inners Upper Wither, and a variety of Shoe Findings,
such as Threads, Nails. Pegs. Clamps. &e, all ofwhich
will is, sold at theiowest cash prices.-

' . • JOIPS•L. ''AFINNIG.
aa-1,11 kinds of Skins. such as Sheep. Oast, Deer, ac..

and also Sutnic,. taken exchange for Leather, at the
highest market prices. or paid for In CAM

Pottsville, Oct. MB

, CUBA HAS FALLEN .
So has the, Psice4Of Hats and Caps.
.4zia.. WE trauldagain mostrespectfollytni=5...• rite the attention of the citizens o

PottsvOle and country In general, to
our large and elegant assortment ofallkinds,

of goods in our lige, that we have now received, and are
in dailyreceipt of comprised of lists, Cape, Pore, &c. '

Gentlemen'sFile Mole-skin Ilais. always on hand, or
made to order of the latest styles. Otter Caps, Kossuth
Huts. tibanghalesii—in short, anything in the list and
Cap line.

. tV wouldalso giritethe particolarattention of theLa
;lies toourassortnent of FURE,whichharebeen selected
frith great carefrOrn the largest stocks in the country.--
%othing shall be left undone on ourpart, to give satg.
fact.on. Call and give us a trial, neat doorto Pottsville
*louse. G. C. LIT VLLY & CO.

N. 11.—A large assortment of Buffalo 'Robes on hand.at
prima to suit the limes:

November lg. 18.54 play 20, ly)

CREAT IMPROVEMENT IN,PUMPS.
•3 —••••

TFIATCIIEWS •

• Double &din, Foroiataxel Suotioi
rHE subicriber informs tile-citizens

of Schnylkiil county that he ha*purchased the ex-
clusiveright to vend these-celebrated Pumps InSchuylkill
county. There are various kinds of these Pumps made
on the s me Orli:Miele,curb as the Double Action, Pore-
lug and SuetiOn pump. the Suction and LiftWell Pump,
Well Pump withset length, to prevent freezing, Cistern
ForcePump, with connections to supply upperstories,
etc. They arearranged for deep and shallow Wells—can
•be used es en rogine in forcing the water- n the top of
the house In caui of fire—to water gardens or wash win;
dews.: These *lto have tried these Pumps pronounce
them the cheapest. the most sin:plain theirconstntetion,
and the most effective ever used, and not liable to get
Out of,ordet. The following is oneof the Many Certifi-
cates given by thtne who have used these Pumps. :

.144 the undersigned, do hereby certify that we bare;
examined and seen Ip operation ThitebeetaatentPortal
and Suction Patip, manufactured_ bj Mews., _Regent &

- Foot, ofliontwiale, and takepieutire in recommending
them to the public ee being the most !durable and ,
cleatmeanator Wain:and &piingwater,that bee ever
fame to oar notice. -• • : -
j. abet rued, 3: 0.W. Orliwold, 11...-4Clattold;

- It. Russell,: P. P. Wailer.
•P. P. *- IF. W,44ton& ':,111. Mooing, •

Ortiora hr maid a,rPurip*, gleitt, She lentirof the•
well. de...1,111 be nne:ropily attended M. e. C.:CARTIER. - •

PrAPrirenr nf thi Thf9At ,farPktreftill entatto,•
N0v.19. • • :4,15-ly • •

- • At • 111 lilt
•

-

• ---

WEI/RAU:IA; Sprains and 'pains of
•y. 1/1 kinds:isse MORGAN'S BALM. prvpared
Ada solid b,if J. Thirdstreet, nesr.Market,von% •

116 d ma lads strret; wht.a moot
Atodtsfa*ti-references esti Le Oxen,. 25' and. 90 tots a
bottle. June 9,7,5- *23.1y

.
• I.YONS'AKATHAIROII4.p417:YOU, used 'Lyons' Itipillairott
}he h air! it 14 ibt..most dOight'lVtoilet aril

tbe*urid and Is fruumineutlybenefulat for Grey
and Bald fiords:. Tha fiatbalrou fully mstured my hair
aftera laddisesaoftwolke yr4T-S.. Yourstruly..

3 • , It. ATWATER.
; :AG Warren Street. Now York.

• disa;.l.ytmix* ibttraVtof Puro Jamaica Album, for dya.
Perla ttml.`,..gerteral nerrois be had at •

C. BABLETS
• Perhurrety sad Tari;ty Stme, Centre Streid. Vottvrllle.

'October.23. 1141 .

TRUSSES I TRUSSES ! t TRUSSES!!!
H. inept- gs

Truipcilino.asrace,isstaollialasent,
West Corner of 12tft-gall.Jand Race .ats. Philideiplda, Importer

of tinel:Foihch Trounce, combining =tientlightnest, wow
and dOlibility With correct construction.

licritiallwruptured patients can lie suited by remit-
tingettiountsasbelow:—Sending number of Inchesround
the hips. sied statingside affected. • •

Coet:of Truss,la, ,51, $4, SS. Eouble—sS,
ts aud4l6.Instruction.suto wear, and how to effect a cure, whew
possible. stintwith the Truss.

Aliwciiratdafrin great rarietY.
Dr.331131,41i11et Improved Patent Boar Brade,
For the eUteof l'rolantsns Uteri. Spinal Prong and Suss-
Vert& plant Shoulder Braces. Chest Expanders.cand
Ereitor litisces. adapted to aliwith Stoop Shoulders and
Weak bungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suntan-
sorielt.'SYringes—mrde and female.

Ladies' Rooms, with.Lady attendants.
July•te, 90.1 y

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

i HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
~. .

Why_......- 4 '-• y are WJ Sick! -•-
. ,L •

T:HAS.BEEN the lot of the Amman
.trace tale weighed down by disease and siiffering.—I•tOLLOWAY'S'PILLS aremerially adapted to- .therelief
of the', iliuk, the 11-errant, the Deflect", and the Inf:rtn,
of all cliques, ages. sexes, and constitutions. Professor
llelloitarpersonally superintends the manufacture of
his nradicines lu the United States.and offers them to a
free and enlightened people, as the best remedy the world,
ever wfw irmthe removal of dirks:ie. •

These Pills Purify the Blood.
TheSe famous Pills ,are expressly combined to operate

on tit( stomach, the liver, the kidneys. the lungs, the
, akin.tend the lsovels, correcting any derangement in their' 1futictiOnk, purifying theldOed, the re* fountain of life, I
and time Curt* disease In all its forms. • •

• Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.
Neatly licit the human race have taken these Pills. It,

hasbeen proved in all puts of the world that nothing
has bei'nfound equal to them in cases of disorders of the
liver. =dyspepsia, and stomach complaints generally.. ---

They goon: give a healthy tone to these organs. however
much deMraced, and when all other racatis.have failed.

• i'. General Debility. 111 Health. .
'Many of the.most despotic tioveruments have opened

their Custom Houses-to the introduction of these Pills,
that ther may become the medicine of the masses.--
Learned Colleges admit that this medicine ,ifi the best
min, ei•er known for persons of delicate, health, or

. nherfithesystem has been impaired,as its invigorating_
ProPertiefinever fail to afford'rellef..

3 , ' Female Complaints. •

No.i eniale. young or old. should be without thifecele-
bmtefi medicine. Itcorrects and regulates the monthly
cours'isat fill periods. acting in manycases liken charm.
it is also -the best and safest medicine that can be given
to children of ail ages. and for any complaint; cense-

r/74;X ffii;.".,l,.s,4iiirelid„err,'lM„ou itt.era in The world
;... ' Jot' Ihe..following disinters: ,

kiithnifn -I' Headaches.
•Bowel Complaints. . Indigestion,

-.•-' .
- Conirlisf ; . - Influenza,

Colds, 1 - - . I Inflamation.
Chest Diseases. . lnward Weakness,
Pestilence's, ''. . , Liver Complaints. •
D"Per`ia, I'Lowness of Spirits,
Diarrhea, • Piles.
DrOpsy.:, . • Stonefind Gravel.
Debility. • Secondary Symptoms,

Fever and Ague, Venereal Affections, •
Fentale Complaints. Worms of all kinds..

• Sold at-the manufactories of Professor Holloway. kfl
MaideO Line. New York, and 244 Strand. London. and
by 'all rOpectable Dreergists and Dealers of medicines
throughput the United States, and the civilized world, in
boxes;_ at 25 cents; 623.6 rents. and SI each.

04There is a considerable saving by taking thelarger
• sites. i ••• •

N. ft.—Directions for the guidance of patients in every
diSerderate affixed to each box'
• May 2(41€514 EMI

AVOID ALL QUACKERY
itir;sonjT.A.K.E. MEDICINES PREPARED DY

4.ltogular- Physician only. •

j IFS prolonged, awl a cure for allpain
toughs, Colds, Consumption, Croup,

Whooping-Cough,
Liver Complain t.Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, Sour SicanacheScrofu-
An, and all Skin Eruptions. lever and Ague,

• Bilfous',Fever, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dysentiry.
Dos-e) Affections, Piles, Sore and Weak Ilyes, Ithouna-

tisM, heart Disease, Palpitation. 'Neuralgia. K id-
uey and Madder Affections, Dropsy, Fall-,

ing or the Womb, and i'emale.
• ' Complaints.
At the iequeri of many of my patients. I have consent-

ed to;put lapa class of my most efficient prescriptions is
the fOrm of Family Medicines, each one stilted to a par-
ticular disease, and not, like the manufacturersof the
many nostrums and panaceas of the day, promulgate to
the World that, any ono compound will cure All diseases,
and Who: On the wordsof the great Italian physician,
Spallilnertni,) 'Tut medicines of whichthey know link in-
toLadies ttf echtch they know less."

• ,
_ 8. ROSE, M D.. Philadelphia.

A. It edy.for each Disease.
Dri J. S. Roses Expectorant or Cough Syrup. for the ra-

dical;cure of Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spittingof Blood. Inflamationof the
Lungs orT t, and all Pulmonary Diseases. This pre-
paration re'n t only cures consumption if taken in time,
brit it fort, ties the system against all future attacks. As
a Corigh Medicine. it is the best in the world I It is now
used -end "'Ocomniended by physicians, both at home and
abroad. In bottles. t 5 cents, 50 cents, and $l.
• De., J. S. Rose's if/looping Ompli Syrup,--This prepa-
ration alwaysrelieves, and prevents the whooping cough
kola:running into other diseases; such as 'alternation of.
theLunga, Dropsy in the Chest. and Consumption. It
WOinstant relief, and frequentlycures in one week.—
Price 50 dents. ~

pr. J. S. Rate's Croup Syrup.—Childrenare also liable
to Croup„which dangerous complaint yields immediately
to De. J. S. Itosn's NEcts. 'amnia Croup Sprup. Price 2
elm*

De. .T. YB. Roses Extract of Buchu, is 'one of the best
ramirdiesever used for diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder,
kc. ;erica 50 cents. • a

D'. J.'S. Ruse's Ncrrour and Inrigointing Cortiat, for
Meet Diaeases, all Nervous Affections, Flatulence, Heart
Burn. Itestiesaness, Numbnerut Neuralgia, raising the
spirits, and giving power to the whole system; it is al-
most: miraculous in its effect:- Price 50 cents. ,

DX. J. S. Rose's Dyspeptic Compound, a sure cure for
DysPepsti, Liver Complaints, and Indigestion, when ta-
ken in ennjuuction With his 'Alterative or Family Pills.
Price of both 75 cents: •

Dr. J. S. Rose's. Golden Pills. for falling of the,Womb,
Fernale Weakness, Debility: and Relaxation. Price 50
cents. i ,

Dr. .1, N. noes Anti.llitious or Railroad Pills.—Tbese
Pills are 'not waarante 1, to cure every malady or disease
incitlentto man. but they are a grand remedy for a Bil-
ione state of the system and common Fevers. When
used with Dr. Rose s Tonic Mixture.will cure the most
stulybortt cases of Bilious Fever or. Fever and Ague. Prife
1214and25 cents.
I. J. S. Rose's l'ain Curer.—ibispreparation I. truly

the' onderof the age! Curesall pain. ex . a or Mos
nal i cures pain in the Sides. Limbs or Back. Chilblains,

' Ague. or:Lumps in the Breasts, Corns, Bruises. Sprains,
Tootha:4le. Far-ache, Stiff Neck. Sore Throat, Pains in the
iloWels and Stomach. Sudden Colds.Ac. The Pain Curer
being a fine Tonic Mixture. is also used with great bene-
fit for Weak Stomach and Bowels. Whenever you bays

pain use:the Pain Curer freely, and you will obtain im-
mediatetelief. It acts like magic: Every familyshould
have a Little in the houSe in ease of accident or sudden
sickness: Price 1212. 25 and 50eents.-

44,- Persons of delicate constitutions by' nature. or

thaw who base been made so by oho use of Quack 'Sledi-
clnes. or:any other cause. should rend Dr. J. S. ROSE'S
MEDICAL. ADVISER to persons in. Acknelm. or in health.
which I;ook can be had without charge of

. It:BAN:VAN. Pottsville.
Agent for the sale of these Medicines in Svhuylkill Co.
Marcia 10,1855 [Dee. '23, '54 50:1 10-tf

•

THE GREATEST
'Medical Diecovery.of the Age.

KENNF,DY, of Roxbury, has
lifdirosered in. one of our common pasture wadi a
rothedy,that mires

Every Hind, of Humor, .
- ,rout scrofula down toa common pimple.

, •

lie hastried It In over 1100 cases, andneverfailed ex.
rept in two cases (both thunder humor). lie has now In
Ida ponies:don over two hundred curtificatesof its virtue,
rdi within twenty milt*of Roston. .

Two bottles' are warranted to cure a nursing sore
menth: • -

tineto three bottles will cure the worst kind of pimples
on therace.

Two $o three bottles will cure the system of biles.
Twobottles areWarranted to cure the worst canker in

-the mouth andstomach.
Three to live' bottles are warranted to cure the worst

creie oCErysirsilas. ,
bur to two bottlesare warranted to cure all humor in

the eyes.
Two bottles:ire warranted to cure running of the ems

aid blotches anlurig the hair.
our to six hottlesare warrantedto cure corrupt and

Miming ulcers.
. lino bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
,Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

eXseotringworm. •
Iwo'or threebottles are wormy/IC*l

dOperateee3e of rheurnathati ,
• lThnin to four bottles aro warranted: cure the salt
rheum.

Fivi to eight bottles will cure the 'worst case' of sans:.
142.

Abenefit is always experienced front the first bottle,
and aPerfeet cure iswarranted when tho.abor quantity
ht taken.t Dewier, I peddled overa thousand bottles of this In the
vicinity ,of Boston.- I know the effects ofit in every
case. Sosureas water will extinguish fire. so sore will

.this mire humor. I never sold a bottle of it but that
kdd another: after a trial it always speaks for- itself.—
Tbcrente twothings about this herb that appear to me
surpriOng; tied that it 'grows In our pastures, in some
piacesquite.plentifUl,and yet its value has never-been
Known nattl I discoveredit in 1840---second, that it
should cureall kinds of humor.

InOrder to give some idea of theauddenrise and great
tlwwppntatity of the discovery. I will stale that An April,

peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—im
pri1.11854. I soldover ono thousandbottles per day of it.
j Someof the wholesale druggists who harebeen in the

Vastness twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in
theannals of patent medic-bee was ever like it. There
Is a universal praise of it from all quarters. ; •

In myorm practice' always kept it strictly forlumont -

-lbutsince its introduction as a general familyar*lelne,
greatbud wonderful virtues have been' found in 'lit that
tnever suspected.

Several eases of epileptic disease whicii,*as al. '
Ways considered Incurable. have been cured by a few hot.
ties. f'0, what a mercy if it -wilt prove effectual- in all
eases:of that awful malady.-4bere are but few whe have
been twoof it than I bare.;
5 I kbow of several cases of Dropsy. all •of them aged
people cured by it. ;For the various diseases of theLices.
Slirk fleadache, Dyapepida. Asthma. Foyer and Ague. Pain
in the side, Biseaseit of. the tiptoe, anti particularly In dis,
easeek'ofthe kidneys, Ac., the discovery has done more
good than any medicine ever known.

Ncqchauge of dietnecessary—eat the best you get and
enough of it.

Dikretionsfor net.—Adults, onetablespoonful per day,
:r-ebildren over ten years, a dessert spoonfhl—ehildren
from; liveto eight years, tea.spoonful. As no directions
tell be amdlertide to all constitutions, take sullielent to
ePoreteon the bowels twice a day.

f t .-Mlaanfacturedlot DONAI.D KENNEDY,
, Ys. t2. Warren%trot Rozbu'ry, mass,

. Paige, One Dollar. _r. What...de.400ts.:=-New York city. C. V. °termer. Si
:BarelaUtreet; 11. Plug. 1112Broadway: Rushton
Mari45 Broadway A. B. kD. Sands. 14)6 Fulton St.'Ma,si& trout,-ine Pounsyliatia. W..lrrirrr
Psi. 132Northttnd Street. 0064100 K

For sate in Pottsville. by, J. G. Brortqt, C iluohes;
Rdlrro.;i:

1^..:1;)
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.
Tlli§eubscrthOrs haying Orehased the

carrispe shop of}/r. O. JettUings, you'd
- respectfully eoliC t the patrentige- bfhis
old eintowers an ;thy pohliOn general.

Ileit4tstitertnhiril to!keep up t rrputatioulif the stork
mado by Mr. letniin'cs. we shall 'many nnnoihnt the bect
hands audinaterial-Call and heus a triah All workmade, by us' warranlist •

It .CtliT
Ship, Monis' Addition, neer :I,appasitc Yardley & Son.

. Pottsville, May 5, 555 154 f

ORCHARD COACH FACTORY:,r„E.SUBSCRIBtrt.S, having built a
•,a"asy each CactUry at the .ctltrner of,

°

Coal;and ITsalLinE streets, t:ppositts
Pott;it Teatimes chine' Shop. *hero et`r_
theiS facilitiesfor at:feintingcnrriag
es and lightwagonspt every description- cannot be sur-
paSsigi, as they have, attired_ thUserrices of good and es.

ferhinced wortmen.i They intead to use oboe but. the
material, and haring been brought np -to the leasi

nessiheutselres, they hope that:they can, Ore felt Saris-
filetiell to all those *ha favor them with their patronage,

Repairing neatly time,' and ',orders fruits a distance
promptly attended to. W. G.'a D. G. 31ATIIEWS, •.

Pottsville, July 4,*:t5 • ti!j•etu

WHEELWRIGHT, I -CAR FACTORY.
• clittaiine E.ZIKIInn ,I

DiESPECTFULIS 3, informs the chi-
im, tens of Schuylkill countytnod elsewhere, that she

Intends continuing,the .Wheelwright, and Car 31anufse
tering btssinss of her late linsbaud. 1

-cAnthony ILKline...r- Inherown'neme.-..cr...--.

-,...i., -...

!krestablishment IS opposite N-""atA-- '4k...i.• rd
Vasthoo'sFoundry, whereshe will be •
haPpyrto receive, orders for all Finns of Wakens. as well
as Drift and other Cars.and all kinds of work attached to
thebusiness of a Wheelwright ',.' For the character of the
workreference IS made to. ' !, .

Dine P. !MIottos, RUNK Dasirts, Jot% Timpu
,

1:;';E. MANI). : .7011 N G. liswei. 1.
Poihrrille. 310 1;1855 Nat31, '3.5 1341 10.

CARRIA6ESt CARRIACIESI I
• TICE subseribirs, return fheir sincere

-war -

• thanks to their friends for pat! patronage,
and !would respectfully call t eattention
oftiepublic in general. to their new as-

sortinent of Cartßi on band. consisting of oneand
two 'seated, Jenny Xdruis, Buggies, Sulkies, its. of every.
description, all ofwhichare finished in the most approv-
ed style, and made of thebest Material. ilailbg secured
the Servicesofexperienced worittnen,era belt* practical
mechanics themselies. they feel assured gist they can
rendei!full satisfaction to those Who mayraver them with
their patronage. All their work is warranted to give en-
tireraktleact Ion.; Sdeond-handed Carriages(galldescrip-
lions on hand. which will be sold cheap. Repairing neat-
ty dime. Order froM a distan4.,,promptly !attended to,
at their manufactory.corner of foal and Norwegian Sts.,
Pottsville, Pa.

Alttr•The timber used for ourrwork is of the best New
Jersey Hickory.: IiOP3IAN.

Dlireh 14. 180 !!;•10-1,'

INSUItA.NC.EI
cokmornAiint INSURANCE COMPANY.

Union linildingO, 3d strieit
' HARRISBURG, PA. . it '

i . ;

tAIISRTER! D CAITAL 000,000.1
‘_) nhure build ngs and otbe property. against loss or
daniage.by Fire., iso. against *arils of the. Sea. Inland
Navigation and tunsportation' SIMON I.”'' HERON.

Si ti. CASIMIR, Serifrfory. : . I, I'midesq.
I 1.. F. WHITNEY. Anster.

Fottsrille, S. tbiuylkill eoq ty. Penna.
E Zil-tf '

•

Dre. 22,
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• - - - - ---- -- .41M•,.GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS, FEDIT TRU! 0 t"V:
4,1g. ' 'evi*as 'Agricultural Inipletnentarace. Nti,ji.fi''THE subscriber will keep ' -

-.
ors hand Clover.Thnothyand otherti rasp . it"."` .7i''
seeds. White Clover and Lawn Grass p 12. ~r.s. t-40 : 1'47,415,, tolether with Garden and Field seds. si,;:h aeons .m.gar

willawarrant to be fresh and good. He will aim. r, vo,' • nett :001,42orders for all kinds of ri nit Viva, (warranted t.:: 1. 4. ,', P 175:, U.',...d“.!'thvy are represented). 'gricultural mplerwm,is. 4,. loliw ,7 140„,of whirls will be furnishedat monuracturers I,:iN. "T!' 40011;.4semtpand trees sol 4 by-the oubscri herare ael.•ctei . ii• •If 441' '.Creat.serc, Only from growers ateputation and .?..,,0,:;,' 11.1-thdi.11.2:4"He does not deal InAeeds promred promiretioul, i,... : Si,r Itrvej,4o%
market from those who sell cheat,. wlthont reesiA t.: :;' 7, e" .elft" .t'character cf the seed sold. Nor dies he mir,ha., ,- '-. w +-sirslo ill ,
seeds grown Promiscuously In small oarilens iiT'n "113/ t4614their teo elo,e proximity deteriorates their prilm r "'

..
'

tiewlarly the.,, of the sante species. Thfa !Nan trip i'; '' • • ' "-Aeonsiderati( nto those who purchaserliber oss,.i i: r i,' „, 4 iii t „tress. Yor trees. Ar., send In orders early to . r-
-

.„.I*.?* 14

It. iIANNA N. , ,YUlta ".

-
- -

-7 -

-
~„' -.-- e 1,1.111,3 5' ' •AGRICITIIITRAL BENEFITS. OF `SNOV7.

-
'

' 1.: :'
• It is with some feelinz of , ~ Issastit.:.i regret anti eis. lt,mrtstis.comfort that farmers, as well . elialin-4,as othermen,,re• ihi's Ite.-

That durin? 4..,...,..i.t",,,,g:;,:',...''gird the approach of winter.
several months, there must continue -6a ~.i . . Ti,i3iu, ..

hansting drain upori the accurrinlations r...r%;., ri q,kii,..'''t, ",;/,;', ':
year, without . any zeplenishinj.7 streams to ,/'1,'„,r '.',l',l°„;
counterbalance its effects, is a fact not Flea, .s- lode
sent to contemplate, especially if an_ individ• a,.l,eirvt*brilio'
ual happens to be straitened iii sripily. Hence, ?ril :4„,r , ';ltwhen a storm of snow occurs,carly in the sea: ‘t. +runaai
son, as one did in this locality on the 25th ult., ''', "‘„.t.,",',;`,:,' W-the inquiry naturally arises, of what benefit n .4p'L'it„,''t.l,,
snow? We See its evil effects in the wretch. .-t,ilittinoufa'ed. state in, which it places our •roads ;in the kirertaio
strained atol broken manner it leaves our .qtygt,7,l4;tr,,
trees, especially, if it comes, as in . this in. t 4 Trakr~,- Alanta.ttbn1 stance, befOre they have been defoliated I, ?etas, rnle

lthe wind and frost ; in the downcast and sot• tic
Ai
1.,.

tii,tre

1 ry look it gives to all animated nature, man ~;.,•A, 1, 1,,,N ,,11,,
included.- ama`...r of I

. . . ' ' italitow.
It is not our purpose to assert:the value of - e.•,,....tia

an untimelysot •`' cam:snow, any anmore than quit of it! T., facilit
untimely: frost. Any-one ofpie filienomeni iin,j'ira,,,,,: lll,
of nature mdy be .atterided ..ith evil curse. ,:::Zat.—,Ar :
quences, however beneficial and accessary in v•- Hs- a.I

li tiageneral way. , Too much rain or too little; • ,„•:„ ~.

4,1; ~A.,,i..,
too backward wseasonpr too forward; and a • T lit

thousand things, generally beneficial, may lie l', ,̀ 4l,i'Lls:n''
specially iujurir tie. Nature works by general t I'''i•u".l'

... ••,0,...5.12u

Ilaws, and in their impartial administrati2n, , • .l

I does not stop to inquire whether or not this•/ t Iter1;1tee of t
man's seed is sown, or that iiati,s harvest is '

I, secure., ..
. , .

---

El

MINERSVILLE.
DEHAVEN'S IRON WORKS,,

Illineraville.

NSURANCElivrrsvlLl4E,PA.
H A4i.T E

MINERS' LIFE 1
A,ND.TRUSTCOMPANY.'

APITAL • 0100 000
Perpelnal- .l

This Company,. chartered by ;
Sykiania, With ii•capitaL of One ILars: is new fully organized,. at.
nest.
. The Company Is prepared to receive monit4 and other
property in Ttust. and allow illerest ou all monies de-
posited in trust. at the rato tit Lie per cent "per annum";
principal and:interest payable on, demand.

Forrates ofPremiumon Life ;tsar/ince.soy the printed
Tables supplii-il at the office if .the ComPanv. Centre
Street. Pottsolle". three doers sMith of the Exelianzt;
tel .1Aeon lIIJSTMNOIie

.fintv IL An tn; Seery and i,•,;.urer. •
,

• 4141 I. 15.51.I.. .
.•

THE POTTSVILLE MUTUAL
ANIt.'JOINT- STOCK LIFE iNsueANeEl COMPANYIFFICE.ICENTRK:STREtT, next

above Green's Jewelry ?tore.

' THE Subseriber is prepared to manu 7i,ZEtma,' facture STEAM ENGINES of any power;,, Pumps of any capacity,and Coal ih eak
of usury description; ns well as eit•rYl
other kind of mm.hinery iced lu 3111neS1

Breakers, Furnaces, trolling Mills. Saw Mills.Lc. r l
From' the facilities poss't,sed for inamilacturithz. ant

from longexperience in the,buslite.,. work can he turned:
out at this establishment,at the very lowest prices, an di
of a superior quality. . , -

Persons desirous of putting up'machinezio of any kind
are invited to call and examine patterns and.become tic'i
puainte,l with prict., lwinre rout ractim: t•lsewhers e.

Ordexs of every kind are F,lleited. and strict attentionwill be given to tinAr prompt execution.
WILLIAM DEGAVEN. ;

Mineroville. December 9, 1K".4 -P,tf

the LegiKlatiarn of Norm-
Tliotuantt Dol.

npl has ekuunicured bust- ittvl tt,e,r ienilt,ht: s otuf mtyp itelir iatiumre . . clii,is sB nnf il;:vle inntlylatluit ltit '-, dteosr'cr ijuoll )uir t; St da.,.s:nc t.cr t.u:t I•l ;t:tri:t.., .e:ri;,ll:llic ' elr e,;; li ,ittf t ei tluintll :l,l:xoc (r :oee e,et,l:iiiiii t e gatr l ivly.,00tP a:d' ... itinp:;.i.,,:e1h.,.. 11:11,7i 11,
wringanytblitg either warm or cold, and great ^l l!`,,f ',",:t y't'l
Iv differing in tetnperature front the snow \ lt• pll
self, or from surrounding' objects, it require;; XT,. ;:,'

1long period of time,tbr'the equilibrium -to :'S ill II

:f
stonily an

restored. j. . Load. BM.
-

It' the earth, beiFiiines early covered ,wiflt n,~r).r t h',T
snow, anti betbre the ground is frozen, 4. will:

. i.

'."~r....a.;t.:I P.I',;.r:ciait above freezitgpoittdiriigtle4ntire thlh,._luilter:e,eiti(ugitiientiospioriotene. it;!i
azure shouldgodolimany:egrees;elezero. So decidedis its protee:on, tbal the
soil penetrated vilbfroftotieaetkofs(verliilehesiefcre:iefrost to

•

on, the calorie of the subsoil-will remove the
frost, notwithstanding thenatmospherehas'not
at any time risen much above freezing '..i..t..,
We were, when a -boy, much puzzled at .:kte'
phenomenon., The ground had been iiuivn
like a stone before the snow fell upon it, the

weather continuing many weeks below freez-
ing Point 1• and yet, afterwards, on removing

atthe snow, the ground was found thawed out.

...
:0, 1, li ianody,searseiiily.solnitlNevilaswgiit‘heial for this'criOrefucoloiii.sneeea,ry' viz, : that'the snow was warm, and had thawed

._ .

out the ground, instead of the true o4; that He

' its non-conducting properties had intercepter) T"h
'

ts
the radiation of the heat from the lower Strata dairy, b.:

of the soil, and this, acting- upon the ;upper ,I„.„","rn yet,,th,
stratum, hadremoved the frost. r 1 itotel. I

pattern,
'

Alpine plants, that outlive the severest wino ' Ashland

tern of mountain districts, because pr'keted ip lAPa;
by snow, have perished in the comparittively ' N"'''

warm eliniate of England; for want (11, such • DAU
protection. We bad' a good illustration of Mie
the, genial inflUence of snow in our owit;coun-
try last winter:. The thermometer wenttrown • IN
`to a point unprecedented' in ourhistury,geing ‘ 1,;!„1,t,t,,
no. less than twenty-two- degrees below zero' ' 1!..r '././(;.
That was'a point of depression. indicat‘P for Vonneet

the first time in sixty.-seve'n years, amitfor how 1,sic titT.,l''';i vl
long a.time previously,-it is impossible to tell. . Ltr,u;
Of course the peach crop was _utterly ruirst,-,"' ..w.Z.,ei
and orchards which were wout to yield him- 'tbe'st‘i,
dreds of bushels of splendid fruit; prO'ducel 7,t,•;4,"7.•
nothing but leaves. At our horticultural moult.

show, however, there were exhibited several Nov.

magnificent - specimens of peaches, which,
upon inquiry, were found in every instance to

have.been produced upon limbs that hall,-by '; ifft
a fortunate accideut,.beeit bent down and coy 1.'433,

ered with tsnow•arift. 'l'he temperature in r jr,
their position did not probably fall -!b zero, 1.;1

and if they could have laid upon the;ground, larri- .:
would barely have reached freezing4oint.--'ilit Ttah
The earth at this severe .period was !Mantle4
with a heavy fall, and we tremble at the pos- .
sible consequeni:es which might have ensued r

1.1,ei
in case the ground haul been exposfid and des I ' tot t?

untied. As it was, the frost did mapetiete , to
,-

• to tin unusual depth, and the wheat 'fields ntiV T1.4111
the meadows came out in the spring fresh and t'071 144

.....used3itiz.( . ).>-vp'a usrc:ri l ec pir . ll 7ir it t s :-t hi t . ;,i )ilstritt ill ii i.e '... green front their long. winter slumbers. Stop

Snow, has been called the poor man's rna- I,l ',ft °' 4l,
,i, fit!! „„, It ,',lr l 'tboef tranti tsaction "f a general /I;undry

and Machine 11,1,iinesj. at the old.esObt .e• bat we tire not aware that analysis , '"1milli
• .e.,..u..„- "corner of ..,`::•.%r.r .vian end' showsnui'it to possess any fructifying 'elementsthence

~.34,-1
not contained in rain water. The gradnal troll.

manner of its melting away enables the soil ,'N `:,',1,. 1,:,
to absorb a greater portidn, and thus become r i'..cld' 4^a t,

thoroughly saturated at the season when en ch a.laat

a result is desirable. - The absorption of cal- . 544.
uric, which becoMes latent in melting silo!, ,-,.

t
,

prevents a sudden transition from the chill of .I!iluit
winter to the warmth of spring., If it were &ILI
not for this, vegetation would start too early, ;rich 1

i and all the fruits and tender plants would he ,;,/,,,t1
! nipped by vernal 'frosts. As the seasons are ~8.,':,;,:

,

',-now constituted, the sun must at least cross 11.7.,r atw
the equator, and the length ~of _days exceed :,wrr i.that of nights, beforathe snow melts from the ~„."1 ,1
hillside, and disappears in the vale. It hat inTia.,3l
then performed its mission, a gentls andine ra O nt:
ciful one, whatever may have been itS' ; chi'cat)

; Mid' forbidding aspect in the early antuMn• 'e':`riat'lli ;
; . A locality that experiences, abundant ;falls , Tara'
of snow, which cover the ground uniformly .it

tti hor nouogfhthemany
wthingin ter ,i;w ti hnathat delanzittnoetf hetg

hero euWi nti vian. 4 1E 1
other places with no lower temperature, bet path
destitute of snow ; and many countrieswould stitr
groanwithout,Protecting influences, mere re- ::0,:of itswaste and desolation.—Ritran.Ver

.:::.12eirker
..... ~.....i............•..............,,,,,,; oar . c.,,s .sast

'Y• ' LIFE,INSURANOS.
liccip.ts. i ~.44.4

1„, it,

FIIHE oIIiARD WE INSIJRANCE,:
• —''----------------47.----, It,t_ti

. 1Annuity acid Trust conaPsnF of lidladolOia.. Of- ': illwrsi
tee,No. '132 •Ctniartut stolid, the, First Ooor East of the' 4:l4 siiiii,_ ..

,

- POTTSVILLE. ROLLING MILL'r -

..—,------, ,• viLE AIIiSeItIDERS resixetiußy air '1 TO WASH .tiACE.—
tlaoa 01 .itseh.the following tut Bala

cttonsoortee.; 1 ~.,
-.

nonce to thepublic that their new; Rolf,
.5 ,

Cit

CAPITAL '41300,00P---C,HARTER PIIIIPETUAL.
tag 3m) is now onnontm and in rot nixr. l; washing lace, lace collars and erochetict.),lall ,114111

leontinue, to inakeitivarangesentines QUI: the,most fluor .;
,-i-T.CI,;-exiat ration,. and that theyare prepared tO sur.',.. will be found exbellentiwhile it does not st.

~...

ply all hinds of Bar iron of rarinunAU'S,. „ , ,

ablo.terms:tl. :fi • . i . I:1whichthe; wiltwarrant to be :superior ha qual ity Cu any . )Cat the articles to so much wear and tear. 4..,

1 'rho Capital being Todd ;up and inve.4l. together with.i obtainediyif,r,:mmaLT.o.dinarttrrZ'F tr ,t.ll;,';, ~,, or tile c„.A., .qciver
la large and ectti.stantir iniressing reserked.rand, ems a iiported. securitylto. the (nmed. • it; The premiums iiisjbe paid yearly, hsl'.flearly orattar

liories 6-aa nd LaieraCitoadn. welighing, fruit 21 In to Ihs. per

.• 1 yaid. read„ of the best Iron; and which will be4ound . ,
it

a. lass b ottle with calico or linen, an
. .r .r.

ti
: th'ebnawcik thtbseonlapenecult

-terry. . . ; I ' .. mach cheaper than the Imported article . •
.TheCompany ;add a Bum periodically-to the insuran- • ipoler l !e g pratictlll mlMhan Illi tic titd htahveivngi gr entnhseleiwives : Boil it thus fbr twenty minutes in soft water; ~.14n.

• can for lifo. The that Bonus,appropriated in Troeember, • l 'iluit tib ure C'eca nn OVl`e..,
1514, and the selnand Borussia Dexembek, 1849.amount to;

~ entire satin&Cction to pure'hat, anti. letnodrcollarno,er smoothlyitwitilcuar ieno. it.....; rout;

a dry together, and the lace will be found ;444

. an-rotamon of On 50 .toi every sum(namod underthe.; also ,take it their interest toroltrois tailz w eir iselln .4i. 1CO.ut e.
rend(Lyn

. eldest policien, making ,aowiden *in bepaid when : p;peeher 6,1851 '• 45-ti
'it Khali become ;.% claim. *Weed of ift,Oefieritsinaltv item%i -•----

-

-------- --- - ----____l__:i —l.--- be wetsfill'redtlsiet..MSft: abelowngoupnideereouefudh.itenedsrojiun)7 ; • i
' ad; the next oldest amenntto SI,M7 si/;,lhe next in age• • WASHINGTON IRON 'WORKS.
to 51.212 50 for;every 51,4400; the others ha the samepro.'
portion according to the amount andf,tirne of standing..., • . •

' Pottsville, Pa., -
which addithins make an.average of mire than f:0 pert!) 4.

.1. WREN & BROS. renpectlnliyllinnite . .

edgeee :l'afstea; each

i
otiosevle)0(totlre,b:Illoew el

sent. upon the prentiumsipaia.withonelacreasinstheati.. • .141 11111_, the atteutien of the busbies* community. the beginning and end will be enough to keeP :'-'

nuafpretninal4 • I .;
Z • •••:k.,,, ...,..,L,,Ts to their New Ittaehine chop and FOur uvdto .t.I 1111,1,,A0EM: I:

fero wunsttl itchaelsatlre ..

ThomasItlllgway, - .tohyt A. Brown, en 'Norwegian sire. t,,nr lade .ilre
keep it firm.

Arnaentisits • IL )!saner. ~
~, .r.. .r1177•:,.,.....=,i';,.mil,

. ...

raiiveldtentbaegret!Al and hallroadl.7. %. ,i, t ;firm.. A -collar requires more tacking l 0
• they are prepart-1 to esetixte all orders for machiee7 of , • 491.

JohnJay smith, • Fr*riek Dimon; -; ' Brass and Iron; snob as Steam P.tiohies, all kin." 1' Robert Bea.Imp, . Oesrge Taber. lug for n°"l"7 Mills, Grist and 6nr Mills. 1.191'0.and :To G ILD w yinour Got.o.—take dry 3a:'

,tessph enter. 1 - .rehn IL Latimer, •• Double acting Funars, Oral Breaker& Drift C.:its, all kinds ,
Thomas I'4aciu... , ; Wharton Lewis, -, At Railroad Castings, such an Chaim- for Flat and T, Rail;

John B. Slack. •• Josophz.ihdley. ,:.
ao

• well' '" d f its earthy par riglpurified o
; . pamphlets '6,t,4hsitting ;table ofratesind explanations, I Shafting- Being practical meehantlog.r nodunaTi_n4 yrnens. yelloworpine,it to

~. 1.44vg

farmer appuilirekta and further infolott eau ha luel at the detuaads of ,the Coal itegimi r sr. uir . i
i. news, Switches 3r.: all kinds of di, t. ~„,1 1,rotii t iron froni in powder, with an. equal quantity cf pull

the office. .1 4-...,•!' .."7 •i ..„,
; ':in. - Tfil-MAS 11.1D4AT,President, 1 weeks-- ..

gest in hot stable manure for three ~

, Jona-P.1.04xActrutO,y; ' ', : - will give satisfaction to all who- roar bener thetrorith a ,
attaisryttearlithk,,innwdsioyfillathchatinw.erynikiudtonbeer,itinthoe c iir b t.rty.2l4lo4o :bil t,h eerl yt lieleS, grind all well together, and rut u' Ay

! - afirqbeenhiteribertsaceut for tho iron Company ins call .' All ordern thankfullytl nreised and pevnipily tete. At the end of that time you may use ii. to i:I.r ir9 .*,,..._

1 SetturifilliCottetty. and;ill effort Iriuoiners, and give, cutcd. ontb!lneforAvla„Ar se.l.s• ,ri Lomas wiztN, ', whatever you please. This preparation 0n..7;1
I all neeemetrytisrermititto on the enteekt. . 1 - .

srs,

~
. iIl ItiNNAN. ' 'JAMES WV FN. 1 „

• 4t.
--.,...-or7 sli tide rt-1-22, . - ,•t 1-1 0- Ii•

1, Aprllo,l;s. , 1; - -.. : Olt . 4.ti 1? .

PRE JONT

TREMONT'IRON WORKS ,

Tremont, Schuylkill, County, Penna..ii
The Subscriber: ,retpeetrully iuvittj

' 111111111a the attention of the businessconunttnitv ,

to their Nekc !Machine i,lem andPo e ta
-ripirlimk, dry. erected in the town of Tremont. Judi

under the quperintelliii.Ticeand managel
went of Messrs. Z. liatdorff and Philiti limhoiti. wherei
they are, prepared toeaernte all orders for 'Machinery ,t 1
Prass and Iren.•such as Siesta Engines of any power'
Pumps of:, any capacity, Coal Breakers of every descrip-1
non. all kinds of Bearing for Rolling Mills, tirist and,
Saw Mills, Drift Cars. mill all kinds of Railroad Castinga4

such as Chairs for Flat-and T flails, Frogs. Switches. and
all kinds of Cast and Wrought tron•Shaftings; ' Mr. Unit
holtz being a practical Mechanie. and havinghad the cmil
Scienceanti experience for many years In the Coal Region
persons desirous- of puttikt up Mirhlnery of any kind',
are invited inrail and examine our patterns and snperigr
quality of work. and become acquainted with prices at

_these Works: before •ontract tug elsewhere. orders of ,‘4l
Ire kind thankfullykereived. and 'strict at tintio'n will
given -to their' prouipt exeeitttm. having several L',.•21) ,

In. 10.and horse-Engines on hand. -
is:z .1-1 y C. A. k. A. M. SELTZER. 11

:CAPITAL .7:400.000--CIIIIItTElt PfIItPIITUAL.
ThLs Company; recently ehartinvd by the I:egislature oI

Pennsylvania, Isfully organlsed.,,.
Ttb. Company is preptred to Oft..rt insurance upon lives

ind to receive and exeru;te trusts:and to alloir Interest on
rnoriles received, at the rate of five per mit.,per annum,
unl4,ss otherwisoagreed upon. rrinripal and i Merest pay-

.

shit! on demand.: •
Capital and assets safely involited to Bombsand Mort-

gsgtw and other good securities( 1, I '
Annual dividend of the profit? will be madepayable In

cast),or appropriated to the payment of premiums. •
For rates of Premiums on fife insurancl, see printed

tables. suppliedet the Cowan !,s office.
NATILAN EVANSI Preet.
SOLiTIOS FOSTER, rice PresT

lt.'f. TAYLOR.. .C7l. •reb.try and Trffisurer.
16, 1t,54: MEG

'ANTHRACITE INO,URANCE CO. . 101-I.AII'ITR. PERPETUAL Granted
k)by State of/Pennsylvania!! j'•:' 1 !Authorized Capital $4.00,000.1;!: i
Oflitl, NO. 91 Walnut Street, Ittween Thir and Fourth ieaStrs. Phliaitclphia. . • i

This Company, with a cash ,dipital paid n, combined
with the Mutual principle int their Ilaritt • and Inland
-Department, secures to the assncrd ample indemnity, with
participation In the profits,and Without liability for 10405..

The Compa ny will issue Policies at the sun) rates of
preiniums, embracing ifurine,lFl're and inkind"Risks.1 :.

DIRECTORS: 1 •; -

IDr. D. Luther, Davis Pierson. •
.. I Lewis Audeuria; . I !:! Joseph 31sixtleld, '

'Peter Sie-er, . ;: i John K. Addicka, •
. i throrge F.'Tyler, : • D. Ilammkt,

Samuel 11. Itothermel, !!.' Francis Bacon.I DR.ID.-...LUTHERI President.
. JOSEVII 'WuxiElm rice Presitlint. •
. ' Wu. F. DEsa, Secretary. !-:
4ir PETER D. LUTHER, haibeen appointelAgent for

thW above Company in Sehnylkill County,,to whom per ,
sods desiring Insurance can apply. 1

• June23, 4855" - [April t[il's4. 14:-1 1 25

,
-

DONALDSOIC.
•

NEW FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.
Donaldioni SchuylkillCo., Pa. 1 it

The sub,cribein. respectfully invite r . -- . 1
the attention of the biiitie4einninnity It' ..

1016.!
to their. new Foundry an(' Machine Shop, iii. ' _ I
.

just_erected in the town of Donaldson.,-RN
Schuylkill comity, under the manage- ..,,,,......." ..,

ment of the undersigned. all of whom are practice
workmen in three different branches of 'business. ap
moulder. machinist and ear-builder. They are now ready
to execute all orders ter machinery:such as steam en-
gines. pumps. coal breakers: all kinds of gearing for
grist and saw mills. and drift cars, all kinds of railroad

iicastings such as chairs. frogs. switches. schute plate
and brass castin'gs made to order: Also apple mills, pa -

lor..balt and cooking strives, grates of five different sire ,
from twelve up to twenty-four inches in length. lilac
smithing, in its various branches. executed at short. Ml-
tire.

We flatter ourselves that all work dine at the Donal sit.son Foundry Will give such entire satisfaction, as to '
cure the future cuideui of their patrons. Onr motto s
“tolive and let live." Order thankfully received and
executed at the'shortest notice, and on reasonable terup.

. - ALFRED .TONES,q

. ROBERT YOUNG,:rLEWIS MILLEII4
PETER COX. li

- -.1

STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
FOURTHANNUALSTATEMENTF-1•• Slay 15,1864.

AsietsMay Ist, 1853, r iL . 1 $.,a""8,318 70
,

Cashpremiunut, and interest iv-
ed the past year, mutual depart- 1 .
Moat, -, , $101,648133 • '

Bills Receivable in game, i ._1 • 28,647104
Cash Premiums, Stock Departptrt, 40,512; 20 •

; . 1;, --.:--- 170,568 51S
I • i

1 t1.53,687 26
Lobes, expenses, counnissionkre:. ,

InSnrance, mutual deptrtawnt, 101,506157 . .
" stock. 1 ''. r. 27,031 08 .

IMS MU
~_-'+;PORT CARBON.

FOUNDRY .01. MACHINE SHOP;
Port Carbon, Schuylkill Co., Pa.

T. 'H.\t'lNTEßSTEEN.nnnoutil-
es I.IIK readiness, from the complete ouiht

• " rglgt of t he , abovn natnedestablishineil t. tO Hap-

-11 _ ply all. orders in his line of busities--1 10.1:= •suehas for Steam Engines; Railroad atid
Drift Caro. Pumps. COal ilrrakers. Castings and Maddri,.....
ry of every pattern. He warrants -his ‘rork give satk-
fa:tiOn. and sceordlinriy solicits patronaze at Lome arid
abroad. Jan. 'l7. iSZ6 L

.

Bonds, mortgages, stock aud 'Aber '
good securities, , I ,V ' till.r4 l'll

gills receivable, 1 .. i IS;Akitl i•ii
Gatti on hand and In handy of

Agents, '
r

t9,555. 5S
$372,T04 1G

FRANKLIN IRON WORKS. I
t•-:uhsrril4,rf, sniic.utioe to the PO

tlit hat they _ are the Proprietors of the
't Fran-itlin 'Works, Port Carbon.lately ra ir+al ""'" tied flu by S. Sillytaan, where they con-

tinud fo manufartnre to order: at the
shortest notice.-Steam Engines. Pula ps. Coal Breakers and
Machinery of:almost 'any size or desoriotion. for inifdlSK
nr other purposes. Alai, Railroad and Dritt Cars.,lrsti!or
Brass Cast hers nrany size or pattern: Orders are'6espeet-
fully solicited. GEO. 11. El t:LEit S BROi

II -..-.----:.

'For Fireou Inland Insurance, apply to ,
.INCI:T. t4lfor.lstn, Agent,

1 % -; ply

' 1 PENN .111113717A1.#LIFE INSURANCE COMOANY,.
Office, N. E.comer of 'Third and Dock, Philada.

• 1 i
IAPI'I'AL $500,000.--Cl4rter. Per-

Njpttual. 'fill the profit's divided amillig the policy'
holders every year. The only; truly tnuttfal company In
the city or State. Insurebites tor short terms. or for the
whole term of lieu, grant annuities and. endowments,
ptirchase life interests in Real €Estate, and'.'tnake all con-
tracts depending on the contilmeneles of Life. They act
as' Executors, Adminhatnttors,. Assignets,•Trustres, and
.otordlans.. : I TRU EES: '.l

Daniel L.:3llller, i Joseph NI. Thomas.
William Martjo. . ,t ' Edniund"A. Solider,
Samuel-C.,lltiey.. Charles tfallowell,
Theophuli*s Paulding, : Richard $. .Newbold,'

• Samuel J.;Chlistian, ': William 11, Carr.
Ellis S. Archer, 1 William P. Hacker.
John G. Dreuher, i James BPdclarland.
William 11. lilun. Warner SI. Resin.
Samuel n.Trotter. • '• 11. C. Tminsend,'
Augustus' W.lllarker, .., John W.3lornor,
William Itobeirtsou, ". SamuelI.k. Wi'mr, -
Benjamin Coates. ; Daniel Lir :Hutchison,
Samuel E. Stkates, '' Itodolphqs Kent,

, • I - Peter S. 3liebler, Easton. g
• 1 D.A.N IElil ,L. beiLL 61,li'resident.
, ' . ! i SA3IIIED E. STOKES, ice Presidre.

-,.

Jona W. tfoallon, Sec'y . = y
' Thu subscriber! Is agent; for the about

Schuylkillcount}?, and will! effect Maurits..
necessary Information on the subject.

, ' •• • 1 J. U. niciffp.nDs. Agent,.
MincrAvlllei Nov.lo, '55 '

..,_
i, . 45-tf

' ' ,

July 15„1.3:4

FrOnklila Shovel 'Warhol.
The snlm•riberti continue to furnish the Colliyrs and

Aealen+of Schnylt:illCounty, with Shovels of at! kirjas,

at the lowest priors., Attention i parti4u-
larly called to their Cigtl Shovels. oilier's G>r Slyvelslof
any size or.p3tt,rn lironiptly att, ,nded to. 7 [,

GEo. FlS:zfalt..t,llllll;
Port Carblu. August '2l, le! • :;4)f I

POTTS•FILLE.
.....

POTTSVILLE IRO'N WORKSi..
' . Foundry and Machine.Bu.sineiss,. :1 •

NoTiCE.—'ll.le subscribers har:.l this
',.... ii th.ty farmed a ea-partner:hip, tonik-r tsie

"L.:. .....t,:".. • firm of l'0311: 0 1... `MITI!. .1: l'i).3lltoY.

...,,,Ifyybp.,-.;;. ',",' for the transaction or a gencral Facndry
...irnd ifachine Ilitiinesj, at the old•es4i.l)-

li.:he,l' 'ot tsrille Iron Works."..Corner of Norwegian ind

Coal streets. - . .. B.'£. I'lM !Coy, -

- W. S.IIITII. ;:q ' I
CLIFFORD I'olROY;

March 12-tf

PALO ALTO ROLLING MILL. !
THE Subscribers beg leave to tin.

twOre- to their friends and the.pubile.
that their new -11elltru,Mill at Pate Alto

nis now coraplete, and in, full operation.
Sun and that they are preps-red , to suptif„t a i

superior article of T nails or various sizes. fur the use of
Collieries and lateral road,'. .1.

I n-ders Or rails are respectfullysolicited. and n ill Meet
wh prot attention if left ai the street,'P

;the
Hitardwaremp

Store Of Bright Lerch. Centre dta.
or address by fetter to LEF, Biotin k 001.

Sept, 22.15, 1,5 as,tf Ijlkrilb. P. 0..;•••ra.
• '

FOUNDRY
mCNADMACHINE SHOp,

StAC P
M
actpry, &c.

NOT.ICE.—The btisineas of the late
S. N..VDEIt d MILNES. will 1., con'tin-

ued by the subscriber In all its various
'branches,triac or steam Engine huildlng,lroti

--t'' Founder, manufacturer of riAl kinds of
Machinery, for Boiling Mills. Blast Furnacek Railroad
Cars, ke., lie will also continue the business of
lug,and Selling the celebrated Pins Forest Mitt A:44nd
Leiria and •Spo4n rains Red Agh being. sole pre de.
tor•of these Collieries. GEORGE SNYI )I3 t.
-January 21, lft,-,4 3-tf ;

Company, in
tett and give all

INDEMNITY.

TIIE FitAt
; of Phtla'ddp

ukor Fifth 5t.4.4.!L

NKLIN Fire Ins-rance Co.
his. Of*, No. 163% plum:ant street,

. , . otteticro-1—s. . •+

, Charles \.Blocker; 1.. 1 ' ',George W. Richards,
1 . Thomas llarti ' ' 31ordeettPD. Lewis,

Tobias Witgnitr, ~•' Adolphe):. Boric,
I.4smucl,Crant.•i f•.

..% David 3.1,8r0wn,
Jacob it. khatth. 1.1 1 ; Morris illtterson, • 1

Continue te oake 1 osuraldceJpermauerit or limited on 1every., description of properti,itt town died country, at ti
rites its lost, as at+ consistent:W.lth security:

The Coutpaity havereserved a large Contingent Fund,'!
Which with their•Capital atßP'Prenthuns, *vilely invested,
afford ample protection totlis insured. i

The assets of the Ctnopa4. on January sat,lB4B, as pub. :
tubed, agreeably itoan Ace,,iipta;embly, Were as follows,
ih:

'..stortgaf.,,,,,:4,+Von:ZS A; ' stocks, .t' $51.5(13 '25
1 Real Estate, • 11011,35114* Cash, Se:, 0,161 87

if - t51,220,097 67. i-;

; TemporaryiLosns,-, , 1,,; 12.5,449 00
e'Sue° theltiucOrporatioct, a period of ighteen years,

they have paid upwards or,one snation tut)hundred thous.
end dollars, losses by tire, thereby affording evidence of
the ...ivintages 0f insurance; as well as the ability end
disposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

. cgAncrs N. BANCKR,R, President.
ensues0: BANCIER. Secretary. 1-e . .

The trubscribea lutabeen appointed ageht for the above
mentioned itistitntior;'and is now prepoird to make in-
inrance, en ever description of propert,4. at the lowest
rates.l ANDREA% ItI.:SSEL, Agent.

i" 2Potteville,Janl. 11,1814.1 .. etf

TO COAL OPERATORS 41i. MINERS.
. • Pioneer Boiler"Works.
- " The subseribers respectfully insliel the

attention of the busineser community to
.." their Boiler 'Works. on Railroad street, be-

low the Passenger Depot, Pottsville:
- where they are prepared to manufainare

, BOILERS OF EN ERY DESCRIPTION,
Smoki Stacks, Air Stacks, BlaSt Pipes, Gasometers 'Drift
Cars, &e., &e. Boilers on hand.

Being prattles] tnechsnies, awl hivingfor years deToted
themselves entirely to thiri brsiich of business. they flat-
ter themselves that work done at their establishmentwill
give rettisfaction to nU who`may favor them with a rail.—

.

individuals and Conwonies will find it greatly to thrill- atl-

yalitage to examinetheir work beforeengaging elsewhere.
May 5,1553 19-if JOHN A JAMES .NOIG.E.- -------- 2-1

n f 01.,r

WIRE SCREENS.
NIPEERSVILLE.

KURTZ & HEISLER,
'.Late Kurtz, Beyerle dr, Co,)

r ifiannfacturers of
- Wiie Gail Seri.olA. (.0,13 ilhhlleg. Wir e

" '". 7 • Itroeuts, dc,

-t • Tbutnkful fiw the Merit! patrinnutethey
hare received trout li,-.11er% find 'other., in the;
pa...t. would mostresp...ctfully solicit their eustrui In the,

future. All work done at our shop.will ho %rat:anted, so
that no Dne tubed be /ifraid ofgetting a badjoh.

dr:Kurtzbeing one of the oldest. and Oa most expo-
sionceit Win Worker in' the county, we feel sung, that we •
can turn out the Noit Coal Screens in the (legion.

111 orders aldt37llVotr°f. llrleirr.P
will be promptly attended to. tntf

>lay 19,1865 -

POI'TSVILLE:

WIRE SCREEN FACTORY.
Change ofProprietors.

'FRE undeisigned•has as-1
tlrcrotl the proprietorship of tho wire!

ttormet Factory in Coal stroet. [Moly con-.
""' ducted by Cake, and desires to call

th /attention of Coal Operators and the public generally.'
to his extensive establishment. Arra/momentsare tnede.:
for proenringthe very best of materials, and orders for;
Work to a large amoonti will be tiled at shoshortost
Lice. and on the most Sitiltritetnty tern&

fbr subcriber, moreover, having seenrod,t aerrirtW]lof skillfuland osperkgiced workmen invitis; the meat ri-'1gid examination or teat of his screons. promisiou themit-
equal to the best turned out in other utanufarMries.'

fan. (1,1555 Itl' -ICON .

IRON WORKS.
TAMAQVA.

CARTERS& ALLEN'S IRON WORKS,!
. Tamaqua,'Schuylkill County, Pa.

The Subscribers, proprietors of the
abovenhmed extenalve establiNhntent' .IrZ '"'", nounr6to the cilizens ofSchuylkill enum
ty, and the public generally. their remit.:

' I,IIIM- k nees to turnout 'any andalltindsof work
in,their line, at the shortest notice, and in the most
isfictorymanner—such KS building Steam Engines. man.:
ufacturing Railroad and Drift Cars. Pumps:Castings and
Machinery of all kinds;

July the best workmen are employed, and satisfaction:may therefore be safair guaranteed. Orders from abroad'.
promptly tilled. CARTERS A ALLEN.

f'smaqua,.lannary Ji.lS55 - 4-tf

BEAVER MEADOWS:
BEAVER MEA-0-oWiCioNikißu.

IirDSON & BROTHER, Iron and Brash
Tr". Founders, respeetfully tnforan- their pal

. „ trons.and the public generally, that they;
rraLt)i)laii are fully prepared at the above establish.,

mont. to manufacture Steam Engines of.
every size: Pumps., Railroad and ftrift Cars, and every!
other deerriptisn of iron and Braes Castings suitable for;the Coal mining or otherbusiness. on the meet reasonable.
terms. Also. Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces and.
Machine work In general. .

Repairing, or on kindle done with neatness and despatchIat the lowest prices. All work furnished by them war; ;
ranted to perform well.. They would sulicit the custom of
those who may-want,artirles In theirt line in thi.ricinity!'

,A I orders will meta with immedlatis' end prompt atten;.

Um.S. W. 111lDSON, 1•

March 4.155 l -9-1 y .„, W. E...- HUDSON ;

1


